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 ARNElilI AS 
:PEAEF MAit[R 
Laird of Sldbo in Berlin, Ne-  
gotiating a Treaty for L im.  
itation of Armaments  
.A NEWTRIPLE ALLIANi:;E 
Proposed Trl-partlte Agreement Whlcli 
Would Mako Britain, Germany, and 
Unlted S~tes Supreme in World'* 
. Polifics...Monarchs Fav~ir Id~a :: 
\ 
London~ June .19:--A n d re w 
Carnegie, who is now. in Berlin, 
is negotiating an agreement lira' 
it ing ar/naments, between Brit- 
ain, Germany and the United 
States .... He bears credentials 
from LJondon.and Washingtbm 
It is stated that King George 
.opened,the way for theproposed 
treaty during his recent visit to 
Berlin, arid that  • the Kaiser is 
favorable. Such an agreement, 
forming a new triple alliance,. 
would enabld ' the three nations 
to Practically control the des- 
tinies of the civilized world. 
• .. Opposing Home Rule • 
Londoni June 14:--When the 
home rule:bill Comes up  for fits 
final readl~g in the c0mmon~, ~it 
is the intention of Sir Edward 
bets:to make a solemnprotest' 
against being robbed of their 
Bmtmlic~t~zensh~p. and to leave 
the  commons chamber in a Dody; 
taking With them, if possible, 
Mr, Bonar Law arid • the whole 
opposition, and leaving the Lib- 
~,ot m~.mbers to do •what they 
like. (~! ............... ~:-~., ~ .. . 
. . .  . • -, . , . ;~. . , : .~, .~ 
Sir'Edward and his co~leagiles,: 
accordingto the pla~, Wiii:.t~en 
proceed to appeal direct to :the 
British electoratein a series of 
great~ public meeting, The 
first of th~se will be held at Glas- 
gow next::Thursday, and others 
wi l l  folioS;at Edinburgh, ~,eeds, 
Ndrwiehi"~nd.Bristol. The Whole 
strength ,.of' t'he Unii~nist: party 
will beemployed in ,the ~succes- 
ire demoh Stratlons'in' the leading 
cities, the hope bemg: to  create 
iExcursionComing, :::; 
From Prince:Rupert 
Everything promises Well for 
Hazelton's Dominion Day';cele- 
bration. A special train from 
Prince Rupert will b r ingat  least 
150 excursionistsfr0m the ~qast, 
including the Prince Rupert base- 
ball team and the Caledonian 
footb/all team. An energetic 
committee • is busy makin~ ar- 
rangements for the sports,.which 
will "include horseraces~ foot- 
races, etc., as well as •the base: 
ball and football games.' •.Telkw~ 
baseball team will be on hand kC 
play a •series of ~league games; 
a large crowd from all, parts of 
the district will be in town. 
Fine weather only isrequired to 
assure the st~ccess of the day. 
TRAINLOAD OE ORE 
591N5 TO SMELTER 
Speaking of the $11 ore rat~ 
conceded by the G. T. P., Gener- 
al.Agent MeMaster said to The 
Miner that the new -rate, whicl~ 
is now effective, is lower than the 
company_ had expected to give, 
since it had to cover wharfage 
and handiing charges, as well as 
the C. P. R. r~e from VanE0uver 
to Trail. The :case for the mine'.- 
owners had been putso strongly, 
however, that  the railwaY, wish- 
of theindustry, had consented to 
the rate, which had been accepted 
by the miners. The ~irst solid ore 
train, consistingoften cars of 
Silver Standard ore, was ready to 
leave for Trail, Mr. McMaster 
said, and would be hauled to 
Prince Rupert Within a day or 
.... T e general ai~ent:also inti- 
mated)hat an :_ "..':impr°ved Schedule 
pr0vidmg:Tfor~:::~hree trains a 
week,: inight be 16~'e~;1  -. --- --.,.. - fo r  in the 
near futdre~ : :i : "~";:.i , : . - -  . .  , ;.,':-:-,, :%~., 
" Karluk Ex i~f ion  
' Victoria, June18;~Tlle!:whaler 
Kariuk, carryir~g.the St-efa~ssSn 
party._ which is to expl'ore :.. the 
northern regions for the::Domin- 
ion government, sailed lastnighf~ ~ 
The partT consists of ten scien- 
tists and a Crew of fifteen. Stef- 
Harold Price is expected to ar-[' -.~ G. W;  Kerris p~,ying a visit to 
rive in Hazelton nextweek, ' ['HazeRon. '~ " : ; : . .  
A.carload~of handsome buggies I'~. i';j. C.K, Sealy 'is, visiting his 
h~sbeefi received byChetfleburgb-tranch, near Smithers. : 
&Sinclair. ': : I:'.~ ~F.  B. F0ran is paying a visit 
another sucli Midlothian. cam- 
paign asl swept Disraeii from 
p0wer in 1880. 
Hazelton this week; ' r '' 
"I!R. J. MeDonelr'is ;spending .a 
!ew days at Pdnce Rupert.. : 
i:iicul; worms are devastating 
s~me of the Bulkley Valley 
~ardens. 
fi'i'Moran & Polley,-of New Ha- 
zelton, contemplate opening a 
i l~oiroon~ here" in thb near• future. 
:7~,Arthur Duncan, .an Endako 
:r~ncher, is on his Way to North 
'.Dakota for a visit to his ol~l home. 
:iPete Schufer and Hatt` " Little 
are-preparing to develop their 
n~ineral claims on Hudson. Bay 
~ountain, near Smithers, 
~:i:~:The Silver Standard workings 
i-? ,-: 
' . . . . .  : L : : I  
Russian &triers, 
......... For This DiStriCt 
Vancouver, June  '19:':--One 
thousand Russian, settlers will 
come to British Columbia~n July, 
by-the new Russian steamship 
l ine. ,  Several •thousand more 
willf011ow. Many will settle on 
recently purchased farm lands in 
the northern interior, some near 
Hazelton. There are already 
five thousand Russian' settlers in 
the province. 
The Second "Martyr" 
London, June 19:--Emulatin~ 
the action of Miss Davison at the 
Derby, a male suffragette sympa- 
thizer today ran in front of a 
field of race horses at Ascot and 
was killed. 
GLAIlli EXPERT Tfl 
EXAMINE PRIIPERTY 
Frank  A, "Jumbo" Brown, 
who has been fo r  several years 
prominently identified with min- 
ing development i  this district, 
returned on Wednesday-from a 
visit to Butte and the coastcities: 
on business:~connected~ "i~ith the 
[Owen Lake group. H wiil be' 
followed next week by John A, 
Ryan, M.E., whose purpose it is 
. • : .  . . . .  ,:;.. :: • 
• . ( ' :~ '~: ,  . .  
i 
PRICE $2100:':A::YEAR 
by several other Butte mining 
men who are interested in earl: 
ous propositions in this district. 
" Mr. Brown, who hasa bond on 
the OWen Lake proPerty,, is con- 
fident that the expert's examina- 
tion and report will result in the 
consummation of t h e deal on 
• which he has been working for 
some time, and that another 
group of Montana capitalists will 
enter this district; The taking 
over and development of this 
notable zinc property will~m~an 
a good deal to Omineca. If the 
deal ismade development ~work 
will be started immediately on a 
large scale. 
While in Butte, Frank, who 
w, as engaged in the early devel. 
opment of the Rocher de Boule, 
offered the owners of the mine 
$300,000 for the privilege of min- 
ing 20.000 tons of its ore, or at 
the rate of $15 a ton  ~oyaltY. 
This offer no~ being accepted, he 
Proposed to drive a 7~0-foot tun-. 
nel on the property~ ~ taking his 
pay in tbe form of a' royalty on 
the ore. Negotiations are still 
in progress. , 
If the Owen Lake deal is corn 
summated, Frank will devote his 
attention to the opening up of 
th~ Como group. 
Chicago; June 17r~Th~ pe~. 
sons are dead and a . . . .  score pros. 
trated'as a result, of  thei terrific 
BOIlI}[N WILL .......... 
VISIT  IIAST 
to examine the Owen Lake group from all parts of • the.prairie 
qn behalf Of the W.A. ' ' ' Clark m- ,provinces indicate that crops will 
te.r.e~ts. He:~ll..be accompanied :be the best for years..- " 
Premier  and  Min is te rs  Com-  
ing  to  Br i t i sh  Cohmbia  
During the Summer 
TO SPEAK ON NAVY HILL 
Bes|d~ Investigatlng Workings o~ De. 
pmrtmaents in Thh  Provlue~ Mmlm~ 
• of  Governmbnt Will Discuss Mmmure 
Killed by Opposition in Senate 
Ottawa, June 19:--It has been 
definitely decided that Pren~ier 
Borden, w i t h Hon. Messrs. 
White, Rogers, Hughes, Croth- 
ers. Pelletier and Coderre, will 
vMt British Columbia l~his sum- 
mer. A l l  the miniNters will 
make exhaustive nquiries into 
~matters connected with their de- 
partments. Throughout h e 
,tour Mr. Borden and members of 
his cabinet will deliver addresses 
on the naval question. The gee. 
ernment expects to re-introduce 
the naval bill next session, With 
the endorsation o]~ the country. 
There is no talk of an election. 
Telegraphic Briefs 
Winnipeg, June 18 : -  RepoRs 
• . , : _  L_ 
Ottawa, June 18:--The govern. 
ment has appropriated $40,000 
for the improvement of river 
navigation in the Fort George 
district." 
Ottawa, June.18:--The g0,ver- 
ment has•decided upon a com- 
plete re-organization.of the Can- 
adian commissionerships in Japan 
and China. Hen. Geo~,ge-Foster 
!s now on his way to visit those 
countries. 
• -Washington, June 18:--'A gee 
ernment measure which is likely 
to be "passed by congress will 
provide for e forty million dollar 
bond issue, for the building of 
the Alaskan railway. 
Sofia, June 17:--An earf~hquake 
visited Tirovan on Saturday . de- 
molishing most of the homes and 
other buildings. Up :to this 
mornmg there had been dug out 
Of the ruins no ~ less than one 
hundred dead, 'while the hospitals 
are Crowded with injured. 
Vancouver, June 18:--Alfred 
Thompson, M, P. for. Yuko~ is 
here today. He predicts a still 
greater mining production in the 
i~orth this year. Hdn.:J, D.. Ha- 
Zefi, minister of marine and fisl~- 
eries, will visit the Pacific Coimt' 
and Yukon in August. 
. Victoria; June 18:--The cruis- 
er  Ra|nbow has '  been r '  p la~.  in 
drYd0ck and ceases to ~ an :ac~ 
, , . . . 
tire Unit in the Canadian navy, : ,: 
The .officers are r eturning~t0 i. 
ansson, who •remains. hei'e: to 
complete hiS:l~ook#.will join the 
John Fountain ~as returned 
from a trip to Kitwankool an~ 
the Naas ri~er. 
L. B.Beale, E. J. Tatei:and P.: 
B. Carr returned on Monday from 
a yisit to Smithers. :' ' 
Roy Moseley, proprietor of  the 
Hazeiten Hotel0 is spendin~ a;few 
days in Prince Rupert. 
" V. F. Carmiehael has retu~ed" 
from South Bulkley,. where he 
, , ,  . 
spent several months. , i 
Postoffice Inspector Fletcher 
has gone to Aldermere and Tel- 
kwa, on officialbusiness. 
H. G.-Bamford, of Vancouver, 
representing Bradstreets, is visit- . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  
• . tiaveoeen Surveyeo' 'rhb snaz~, mg Hazelton, on bumness. , ,, . . . .  
Geor-e Hauck and WalterAik now 250 feet deep, has a ~,ertical 
enleft on Thursday for a pros~ dep!h.°f:°ver 2.00 feet,- A cross- 
cut m bemg driven to tap No 3 peering trip to Omineca river: - ' _ • . " 
. . . . .  -- • • vein under the shaft on that lead ~.~.~ceete, me mmlngman, . • , . . ~ .  . . " 
GeneralAgen~ . J~ ~c~as~er left.yesterday to resume work on ~'~ - : . . . . .  
of the G T P. wasmtown on his Hudson Bay mountain prop. . . . .  • -" !. 
er"-" " Wednesday, accompanied by W. 
~#" ' :  ' E  Duperow, generai passenger : Manager Chas. Reid, of the ~ '  " . . 
agent, and N J Ross, superm Bank of Vancouver, will leave', ' • " 
for the :coast tomorrow, to enjo~ ~ndent of the Canadian Express 
his :vacation. ' . : i 
• M.H.:Laidlaw,, Ofthe 
in town iora few days, returning 
to BurnsLake on Monday. "-" 
Road': Superintendent W.  J. 
Oarr is back from Teli~wa. :He ~ 
reports remarkably rapid growth: 
of crops in tlie Bulkley. 
Louis. Lands, formerly Of Haz- 
elton, sustained a: broken:collar- 
bone while trying tb!stop a run- 
away-horse ,in PrinCe Rupert. 
Forester:Allen and Ranger 
Brewer, of the forestry, depart- 
ment, .left on Thursday for a 
yisit to the southern part of the 
ciistrict. 
The Skeen a today rose to a 
higher mark  than it has reached 
in:some years, and is likely to 
rise still Mgher'in the next few 
_ • . . . . ,  _ j  
The ,four-year-old daughter of 
Grant, Thorburn, f~rmdrly of 
I-iaze]thn; was badl~ cut about 
the face in falling from a cliff in 
Prince Rupert~ ,' " vessei dl~ ~ome:about the e~id of 
: ~mp~racy In China July, "! : S i r  Richard McBride' J. Sidney Smth," of the Atlin 
' Pekin~.,~ June ;1B:-~.qome worn- .:, presented . i Captaili (:' Bartlett Fisheries, and H. F. ~lacLeod, Of 
eft( o f  modern education were[with a Phonograph land equip. 
among!,t~e :all#i~ed,~ anti-govern- ment, in order that the':ESkimos 
ment ,  con~pira~ i ~! i0, ::were I might hear for th~ first fi~:;the 
placed ~nderarrest: ati:Tiehtsin I world's famou  singers and, mu:: 
al~d Pekinthe past. few~:.:~v~eksJ sicians. While the members Of 
It is reported that .2.00:~c0nSp!ra;: I the:expeditiou will remain in the 
tors have been executed; after n'6rt'h, for fliree or four years, it 
is Probable tliat the Karluk Will 
r~tur~i:'here~ n x:i~" yeai" for sup, 
summary exam|nation. ' ' ::; :"': 
' iH is hard ~o deterniine Wheth- 
'.. e~p~esident: Yuan' Shai Kai is 
w~Inninlg'or!losing in the pdlitieal 
campaign- being i'w~ged ', for the 
j p~esidency~, 'but im'portan t':move- 
aunts of troops are Continuallyl 
I ,~beingm~tde. -.: : I i. A cfipi~led horse,.oW~ied,by 
the Prince Rupert land registry 
'ofFice; were visitors .in Hazelten 
duringthe week: ": .!, ;: 
,~ .  ~ '  
: ~Phil McDonald, with asmal l  
i~ew, left on .ThUrsday to  con- 
Sti-de~:a new trail from a point 
north' of Sixth Cabin to the 
GroundhOg coalfield. 
For': failure to obey a police 
c0urtsummbns, as witness in a 
liquor case, John McIntosh was 
giwn: thirty'; days m jail by 
Magistra~e:.H~skinS. - .- ; 
:( 'A. : G; Aidous'ieft on Thumday 
i~or -::Trinee::iRupert and• Port 
~ ,ssli~gton,: i:Mrs, Aldous is visit- 
,il her parents,. M~or'and M~:  
MoriOn, :I i~: l;he iiitter town. 
c0mpanY. 
S Chief:Constable Gammon is 
throtigh the BuikleY' Valley and 
into tlie Decker and Burns Lake 
district, Hem accompamed by 
ConJtable Kelly; who will be sta- 
tioned at South Bulkley, 
Boyd Afi]eck has had to decline 
a commission from the provincial 
government to under~ke a recti- 
fication survey at Lakelse lake, 
having sufficient work in this 
district to keep his parties 'busy 
du~ng the remainder of the year. 
~Charles Pearce, of Kispiox, 
has returned.from Burns Lake, 
where he installed the mill of the 
Burns::Lake Lumber & Trading/ 
Co. The mill is doing.good busi. 
ness,i'ilaving cut all the logs in 
stock, I A logging' •crew, is.now 
bus~getting out more timber. 
Ed. McBeth I has: another big 
freighting contract on his hands, 
being~now engaged in bringing 
the plant of the Seymour •Lumber 
Co.: :c0n~isting of a gawmill and 
planing-mill outfit, from the 
operative nd of steel to Smithers. 
The company expects to have the 
mill in operation within three 
weeks. .' -- 
Fred/ Lucas and Otto Chamber° 
lai~, surveyoes "employed b y 
Green Bros;, Burden & Co. at 
Willow river, were drowned in 
the Fraser, while canoeing from 
Willo~; river to Fort George.: 
, was a nephew of Mrs. 
(D~.) ° '  ~ ' W r~ n c h, of: Hazelton. 
ciiamberlain had worked under 
B. :O, :~meek. 
Th~'i.i~filcial .llhotogrspher of hea 
the to v sit 
thls dlstTiet within a few weeks, tSe 
 e:; viii::takea  iarg0' number Of The 
ews, f~r Use in : : the  publicity par 
cam~i~'n:.,"which :ia ~ precede the the 
~mPJet;iofi::'.:'Of ::'~ihe:/(:r0i~d, and me, 
vh|dh•~]s.'ex~e~.;::i'~ iat'traet add 
,h~f i&~.~f~t&l~: l~ . the  new. I~ 
.,;:: ; ,  
t~ 
phes and..p~vlsions:. 
• t , . ,  - 
, : .~ . ,  Biiey, Seci'etaries ..: .... :-! 
Vanc0uvekyJune 19:--The ,In~ 
dlanl ~mmis~io'~i;has begun i~ 
sessions; :'. 'Ti~e~"Indian Rights 
 s 0ciatlo, • a eir u! 
lar: sig~ed: :,~by ~ :Aii drew:! Pauil;' 
and Re~'. C:  M. :Tiite; joint ,: sec~ 
• "'crtttchin~ ther::'e0mmis. .retaHes;
~:."subdlvlded 
Harold 
ht~. hours: ./:': Y e s t e ~  r zngiand. : ' : . '  , ,  : . . . .  ' 
~omef~r: registered :94. "•"  ~ i-I' :': '~" :  ""  -:;  " ' "  :: 
la'sii~t~h~_ ~l~,h~,, i , :  ' :A f te iv l s i t ing  " " '":''":'r' " ' • . . . . . .  . arr i s .MIn~ o i l .  ~:. ' P.: 
' :  " ' : .  • L ,  
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THE OMINECA MINER. :SATURDAY, 
The Omineca Miner 
PUBL ISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON,  THE~ CENTER OF THE 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT ()F BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Macdonald  & Rauk, PuBlishers and Proprietors. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:  Canada and British Possessions, Two Dollars a 
year: Foreign, Three Dollars.a year. 
ADVERTIS ING RATES:  Display, $1.50 per inch per month; Reading 
Notices, 15 cents per line for first insertion, 10 cents per line for each subsequent 
insertion. Legal notices inserted at B. C. Gazette rates. 
. . . . .  VOL. I I .  . . . . . . . . .  SATUi~DAY, JUICE 2i, 1913. ...... '........ No: 4~ 
The Omineca Miner has the largest bona fide clreuhtlon of any newspaper in the, 
Northern lnterlor of British Columbia. 
- - - r  . . . .  
Commenting on the action o f the  federal government in ex- 
tending the bounty on lead produced in British Columbia, the 
Montreal Star says: "The present Dominion government has 
shown itself opposed to the bounty sYstem. It has steadily re- 
sisted all sorts of pressure to grant special monies to the steel 
industry. But in the case of the bounty of 75 cents a cwt. to 
British Columbia lead, there was a contract implied by former ad: 
ministrations. A sum of $2,500,000 had been set apart for bounty 
purposes, The term of years had expired for which the bounty 
was voted, but there remained some $600,000 of the original allo- 
cated sum still unpaid. Manifestly the correct hing to do was to 
allow the bounty to run until the amount practically promised the 
lead producers of the Pacific province had been earned. This the 
Hon. Mr. White, minister of finance, now announces has been de- 
cided on at Ottawa. It would have been a bad thing for others 
besides lead men, had any but,the straightforward course been 
adopted." 
The continuation of the bounty will mean a good deal to.. the 
silver-lead mining industry of this province, and may be expected 
to have a beneficial effect in Omineca district, since the mining of 
silver-lead ores will be one of the chief industries i n this section 
of ff.e province. 
Our Mineral Production er total value was reached, that 
Revised statistics of mineral year having been credited with 
production in British Columbia $321,500 more than was 1912. 
in 1812 will, when published, 
show that the preliminary esti- 
mate of the provincial mineralo- 
gist, given out about the middle 
of January, was within $200,000 
or $300,000 of the actual recorded 
value of the production, but it is 
known that the total is in excess 
of $32,000,000. The ~pproxi- 
mate proportions are:--metallif- 
erous minerals, $18,000,000, non.- 
metalliferous minerals $14,000,- 
000. In round figures the value 
of the respective minerals in- 
cluded may be stated about as 
follows: gold (placer and lode); 
$5,800,000; zinc, $300,000; coal 
and coke, $10,500,000; building 
material, etc., $3,500,000. As 
already stated, these are now to 
be accepted as indicating what 
the official records may be ex- 
pected to show when they • shall 
be available for reference. 
Placer gold reached the higli- 
est total in the four years since 
1908. Lode gold was within $11,- 
000 Of the highest otal on record 
in the province, namely, that of 
1910. Not so favorable is the 
comparison of total gold--placer 
and lode together~for in five 
previous years was the total of 
1912 exceeded, aS follows: as 
against a total of less than $5,- 
900,000 in 1912, totals of higher 
Years were -- 1910, $~,073,380; 
1908 $5,929,880; 1905, $5,902,402; 
and 1902, $6,061.409. Silver is 
higher in value than for any 
other year since 1906, and in 
quantity since 1905. Lead has 
the highest figures, both quanti- 
ty and value. In zinc, the com- 
parison is hot favorable to last 
year, 
Coal shows a value of nearly 
$600,000 less than in 1910, but it 
is $1,~00,000 higher than the 
1911 t-' al, and mere than $2.000.- 
000 higher than that of 1909 
with earlier years howing a still 
g~eater disproportion. The' coke 
total js the highest on record i as 
to value, but not as to quantity, 
for in. 1905 the production was 
7,450 tons greater. Tal~ing coal 
and coke tOgether, there was ". 
::!~ 0he yelir-+t910---when,a h igh '  
An Enthusiastic Visitor 
L. Bernhardt Beale, a Victoria 
capitalist who was here during !
the week, thinks highly of Omen- 
eta district. In an interview he 
said: 
"I came to this district with-a ,' 
perfectly open mind, having no 
interests here, and after seeing 
something of the natural resourc- 
es of the district I have no hesita- 
tion in saying that Smithers is, 
in my ,opinion, the most promis- 
ing district for investment along 
the line of the Grand Trunk Pa- 
cific. I have spent months iv 
looking over the various parts of 
British Columbia.now being de- 
veloped by the construction of 
railways, and have seen nothing 
that pleased me so well. There 
is undoubtedly a great future for 
the mines of the district, while 
the agricultural possibilities are 
immense. The very fact that 
the areas of arable land are lim- 
ited in extent as compared with 
the prairies, will tend to increase 
their value, and making for the 
prosperity+of a large popula- 
tion. When • the railway is 
carrying passengers from the 
east, it will not be long unti~ 
there is no vacant land of any 
account ih the Bulkley Valley. 
Many of the people now in the 
distr~ct are not yet awake to the 
poSsibilities~they are living too 
close to opportunityt0' appreciate 
its magnitude." 
As  an evidence of his faith in 
the future of the district, Mr. 
Beale, before leaving for; Vie- 
toria, purchased a parcel of land 
in the vicinity of Smithers, pay- , 
ing for it a sum Well up 'in the 
thousands. Associated witF him 
in the deal are other capitalistS, 
and it is understood M/'. Beale's 
visit is only the preliminary.to a 
series of large .0perations in. 
Bulkley yalley lands. 
Leekta Boo+ ~t Surgeries." , ,  
,. Tennt~ Shoes at Sargent s; .. ::; 
. ; - f  • 'e + , .  , .  " i ~ 4 . . . .  Comm+mml PPinting~.~llo ~Ine~ +
P ...... h - rmt 8, op, . . . . . . . . .  .'. :~...J,.= 
+ . i '  ~ 
Phone 300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
---------ARCHITECT :+' . " + " . . . .  ' .  ' . '  ~ .'. '" :' +-*: 
+ rg :'s = , the  F+vori+e $]hop, pmg.  Place Special Attention to Out of Town Clients ~.= o.~. ~o~.~ ~=o,. at end:  
PRtNCZRUPm~T,B.C. ,:. M INERS;PROSPECToRs '  and SETTLE~'• .$UPPL IES  :!A SPEcIAI-TY [•• 
Green Bros., Burden & Co, . + .,. , 
. . . .  , , ,  OUR ' " " " -  ' Czwl En~neers IM  t ~ + q Dominion and British Columbia ' ,' ,. ' " '. • + • . 
Men's Fu . t oods +  and+ mshmg:   D y G  :'+" . . . . . .  . . . . .  Offices at Victoria,and New Nelson,Hazolton.F0rt George i m + r ~ *.+ + + [ m + 1 
B. C. A+FLEeK. Mgr. New Hazelton. Departments + + +/++ 
I Hotel Winters ] we carry goods thatwill meet with ...... •'• : :+:,~ 
Cor. Abbott and Water Streets | your approval + in quality and: pr ice ' ::~+~::+:: 
Vancouver I ' Glo e ::A large and complete Handkerchiefs:: !: : :  * :::: ,::/{ 
European Plan $1.00 to $2.60 V S • stock of men s working . . . . .  
Rooms with Batbs. HotandCold I gloves, driving' and dress gloves. We have Underwear '  "::: . " , :  ::' 
Water. Steam Heated. z a fe.w good Ones to show lady customers. ~v 1 , ,~ . . . . . . . . .  "" r ' f := ' " . . . .  
~otor  l~us Meets All Boats  and  [ " necK'wear +' 
. .  
Trains. + , --os-ryHie : ' • Ladies', c~dren's and men's, , : .  . o . . . . . . . . . . .  -o  Belts: including the Buster Brown 
P. m.r. , . , ,  m.A.L., belt for children. Boots, ShOes: : 
LUCAS & LUCAS ' ........ " .... :"--, ' :  '-. 
Barristers and Solicitors Boo ' t  " 
• ~..~u,,d,o~ In  Our  grocery,and pro- +Gold Seal Men,rag 
Cor, Granvl l le and Pender  ' d n t m e n t  Tennis Shoes Tal+ono+o~ooross wooa.r...c, vision _e._ar______ ~ h ~ ~ - ]  , ~*~******~ you will find goods that are adapted fo/ :" " 
McRAE BROS., LT'D : ties, such as  " Gran i te  and+ TinW~rg i ,  : '  i STATIONERS & PRINTFJ~ ,, your home table, including all table delica- Full assortment of 
.i~ Arch i tec ts '  and  Eng ineers '  SuppUe l  , .. 
X~-,-.Lo--L.,~s,.~.m. , ' Spanish Olives. 
, , . . ,+. .T . . . . . , . ,  o.,o.,,.,,,,.,., Shelf and Hea~ Hardware: T Prince Rupert, B.C. ', Green and Ripe Pickles . 
++~p+*~o*+m~~~p++++,  Sauces,  etc. " Tools;. etc. ' ' +- ,"+ 
HAZELTON HOSPITAL~r~ Fruits , 
/o r  an~ p,erlod f rom one month  unward  a t  S l  per  N u t s  Fishing Tackle monta nn tmvance. Th is  rote  inemdes office oon- • I 
~ultatlons and  ;nedlclnos, as  wel l  as a l l  costs wh i le  ~ " ; '  ; 
,, t~+h--,,m, rook., o,~,,..m. ,, ..-.~+, Eggs  We carry goed asso~Iment, i dudhg + ' ' f rom E .O .  Stephenson.  o r  a t  the Pos t  Office o r  a • + 
the Drug  Store;  In A ldermero f rom Mr.  T.  J .  
Thorp; In Te lkwa f rom Dr .  Wallace; or  by + m a l l  " ' ,_+~.~,.s+~.,.~,., . .o+.. Butter Flies, Spoons, Bait, etc; ,+ 
^' - -e  ~t ,nees  ' t The Churches J jams "MANDT"  WAGONS,,  i: 
OHURCH OP ENGLAND . . . . .  ' ' ' ,  • " " • 
..,~.u,~.~.++,o. Etc. On Hand . ~ : .... , Sunday  Services: Morn ing  a t  11 o'clock; Sunday  
School a t  2.15 p ,m. :  Nat ive  service, 8.80 p .m. ;  
Even ing  Service, 7'.30 p .m.  
Rgv .  J .  FZ~LD. " 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ,'+ 
co. m S, SAR IE [T, ener  "Sewtce~ held every Sunday  even ing  in  the  J IL  ~=~ " ' - : " ' '  
Church rooms atT.~o'clockR, t" n. R:McL~uI. O + + +  + H + m e l t o n  
Commercial PrinUng--The Miner ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.' Print.~Shop~ ..... ~ . ,  ....... ---~,~! . . . . . . . . . . .  
YOUR • LAST CHANCE 
is nearly gone. The Railway is rapidly approach- 
ing this District and your chances of making big 
money are 
DISAPPEARING 
fast. Good land is btill to be had. from $9 to $20 
per acre. 'Grasp your opportunity • now. 
DON'T BE 
one of those who l~se the chance of making a 
"stake" by consulting me 
TOO LATE 
REGINALD LEAKE GALE,  J, P, 
Deputy Mining Recorder. ; Real Estate Agent 
TELKWA, BULKLEYVALLEY, BRITISH (JOLUMBIA 
AGF-~slT 
FOR 
Britlsh Columbia Life Assurant~ Co. 
Phoenix and Liverpool, LOfidpa & Globe .Fh'e. otlieei. 
*Gould's Pumps and Hydr~ulie l~r~liiner~ "" 
Cary's Safes .:. Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
i 
Euthymoi . . . . . .  Pas te  
It purifies the mou~ and imparts', tOit  a delightful sensafien of
freshness, cleanses and whitens the teeth and tend s
to preserve them. *Have you tri~d 
this arllcle? ~ Getit  at " 
The"Up-To.Date, LDrug Sims 
I EVERYTHING .IN THE DRUG LmE I 
- PRICES RIGHT -- QUAliTY, the BEST 
(Our ice Cream is made from Fresh Milk aud .Cream) 
i i  i 
L, D. Fulton, Mgr., Hmmlton and Nlw Huelton 
f . . 
Miuers, Prosp 0rs, S eyors andSettlers 
:: Gff:: + PRICES Before. B~ng Your.pp SPring,, 
:+'.v " - ' " :" Out f i tahdSu- - l tes~ 
.MY STOCK IS COMPLETE ., 
,'Staple Groceries Gents' Fwnlshlng ~0o~ . . . .  Stetson Hats ~ 
Camp Stoves, Tents, Cots, Palk Saddl;s:'Miners Tool Steel, Anvils, ' 
' '~". ;:'~', . BellOWs, ;Wheelliarrows/: Dynamite;: Fu,~ and uap~. . . . . .  ' .... 
. . . .  ' Sadmo;Hor ,  m a~d~k • MUh~ ~ H im,  : 
nJ / 
. ' I LL  +1~. , .~ '_ : " . '  / r i±~. : .2 i ' . -~ ,  i~ l f ' :~ .  ",.. ~, ,n  • , ~ ? i l~ ' '~ l .  C i  
Sash. and Door Factow 
Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Wmdow Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, 
Interior Finishing on hand and made to order.. Large stock+of ~u~ber 
and Building Materials, Tinsmithing, PlumPing 'arid" Steanifitthz~: 
Job and Shop Work a Specialtv. Plans and Speeitlcatlolm." 
• Stephenson & Crum 
CONTRACTORS AND BU~stze . - - - -~  . . . . . . .  
n 
:":BULKLEY VALLEY 
FOR ~fiLdl~ . • 
" HESE LANDS are locat ed.c]0s¢ to ~b~...maln Ji e ,of 
~:  the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway,, ~h!chi:iS bein'g 
constructed ~through, t e heart of the Bulkley Valley,"obe 
of t h e best farming districts i n British Columbia' 
Trains are now running to a'point* within 35 miles of .,~e!kw.a,.,and. " 
:there are good roads from the end of steel to a]!,par~ of thee ~ountry'. 
The Bulkley Valley is an ideal :dairying and hiix'ed 'farmliig dla'~-ie~,' ::~ 
with S mariner for all Rinds of farm produce. " ~ ~ " 
We own all the land we offer for sale,• and C.ma give agnargQte~!, title, 
Our lands Wereall very carefully selected several year d. ago by ex'- 
ports.in.the.land business. We sell in tracU/0f ]60 acids Or ni0re. 
Our prices are reasonsonale and terms are easy, Write for  full' ilt-+ 
formation to 
::NoRTlt COAST LAND, f0~At~r ; , I~ lL :  
*+ Suite 622 Metropolitm Building 
P-,~ ~ c .~, , , s00 ,~.  VANCOUVER,  B.: C. 
~, ~11 ~ 
:lngineca Hotel" r 
• + •McDoneU & McAtee ,  Props. 2 . . . .  *• :.. +. , 
x 
The o,ay (~it'hote] •i, the dis~e.:, +e,lvate L '~ '  + '~ ' "  ~' 
. N~l~t and day.restaurant. ,~ MM.~mt,~ny~a~ . . . .  •, 
.R~sbnbbh rates. Good'~tab!ein c0un~0n.',? :, 
. . . . .  . ' , .  , -  . ~" X!: : :  . ' i "  7'~:,• i 
: . ; : :{  " ,:i " • " .  " - " :  , ,.,,. . ;+ + .,' , , v .+" ' . /  
• . . . .  . . . . .  
' .X+,  ~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' • • ~g . . . .  !'- . . . . .  ~ ~ ' !+ i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
+. 
1;" i9i81. +. .  
-'-: i " GOA~ NOL IG I~ i . .  : .. ..: , . . . .  COAL NOT][CB s . ] . . . . . . . .  • C0~L NOTICES ~ . . . .  ' P::  . . . .  ffJVJ~.-.~'d'/q~'P.~*-~""+"~"'f - '=''~ " -- ,e ,~- .v : : .~+o,  '::'. +;+=:+::'J-:::+>~-':;.~, , , :3 .~t~Od~: '~/+, .~.~ ~+::. 
• ,~ . . '- ' ~ '  ' ' . . . .  / ;  - -v . . - - . .++.++~,  . . .  I + ~yzffiu . sv=.~r .+o . .+ I '  . . . . .  - ' J 
Cass la r  Land  D ls t i ' l e t - -D ls t r ie t  o r  cass la r .  _m. lneoa I~?dDIs~ct  D I s .~r lc to fCus la r .  " OmlnecaLsadDlsbdct .  D Is tz le to fCmmlar .  [ i + ' • . . . .  I . . . . .  " I Amln  ca  . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' " ::; 
~'~TAEE =NOTICE lllat Rober t  Kenneth ..'~'asen.o.~ce.thatGcorgeM. pe~rnesof..Hazelton. ;.TakcnotlcethatGeorgeM. Beimee.6fHaselton. t OmnesaLan~lDstrlct.  • DlstrlctofCmmlar I , , . . . ,  . . . . .  ~ .  . . . . . . .  ~' . . . . . . . .  , .~=...-_1 u ~i e ~anu.u lsc r i c r .  D lS t r le tO i  
Lindsav 'at  Von~at lv~ n ~ . declination j~. i_. romor.insenue'to apply xor n Iceneo ~olmmer intenooto apply for a Itcenee to smal lest/  Takcnot eet lmt~a M 1D~I--.. • U .  "11 ]~.~*.~11~1" .Ld~IIU UI~tt£1Ut--L/IDLI'IU$ Ol+ue~tlttl',l ' ~.+Oas~. t~anffe o . . . . . . .  4 '  v .  - . . .w  . . . .  . _. u., . . . . . . . . . .  ms eet o ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  +gllll+e o&+~ei l  T ' * g I ~.nk++ I,t+ndn In anrtlv rn? st lle~n~a tn P. P. f re oalandpetr0laumoverthefollowins forcoalandpetroleumoverthefollowtnsde~dbed/ton miner n++.a.'~-".Z-';_ , _ "-' , ,  ._1 AKE NOTJOE that Robert Xennetht , , . , . . _^, , . _  ,~_ ,  ~, • . . . .  
- .. . . . . . .  , ..'. . . . .  :- -~.~-~ +--: . . . . . . . . .  ..-- described lanes . I lands | .~ . .~ .  •'J_ ~"~ ~.  -t'm~ ,or p l~¢ease, m I Llndsay, oF" Vancouver  B C occu,~atlon i . ,~e  ,tWICe ,m~ ~,  ~,  ~mman,  oz  
prospect ror..coal anu pelro£eum over i•c Commencing'at a t planted about 4 miles • • • ~.~ov~-tvrcoa, anopem'oleumoverthezonowlng , • ,, ~ • . . . . .  e~Tl'~"""~ "*~Sc'lb ~'~ l "ds"  . . . . .  ' ..po~. . . . . . .  [ .Commencing a ta  poet pleated on Falb creek|descrlbedlande. ]broker,  Intends to  apply for a l i cense  to lVaneouver ,  B. C. ,  cap i ta l i s t ,  s teads  to  
v +. .-+ wast and ~ miles soum oz one we.at end o1: usa- 1 almuc 2: miles west or the west end of Cha-nee Gommencin roe ect top coal and et el v " I " " : ' • ~" S b u : g at a poet planted about 8 miles P P p r eum 0 er  he app ly  to  the  ch ie f  commismoner  o f ]ands  .~ Commencing .at a p0 t planted O 0 t neelakethencenorthS0ehalnaweatS0cholns, south lake, theneesouthsochalns esstsochalns north ea • • " - 
~VO mlles-.west of K lappan River and  about SO chains, east SO ehnln~ to point of commence. 180 chains west 80 cSaine ~-~- t  of eem~ence- I :~e ~a~ nd2~-m-II-es-n°~r~h °~f t e. weet end of.Clt~-I rol/o~.~lng d=escrl+bed/ands+ . . . . . . . . . . . .  -:^1 fo r  a heense to prospect  fo r  co , i  arKS, 
P S man kn lal . • , =- -, -,~ , .c .cunurm ce ctmlna, esst ~ cesme, uv - . .~ .~, .e  =.  = punt V!=s,uu auuut t ,u  • • :' p_ne m.tle..we t or_._the no~.mwost corner ~aret,hll~91~m~.<¢ m89. Geo M Retrnee [m.entkno~,na~ elolml. GesrgeM. Belrn~-Iso_u_thsochaine.weat so.chalnn to point orsom-[mles weal or Klappan+ River and about|p~e_t~leum~^°n_~e:.f°l.l°m.n_g.d.~pri'.b~_~ 
or  .~oat mcense^ao~n;  casslaP,  then+ca so  , ,.,:~.+, - rge. , . ,  Fmarcn ,XU.~,~,  . +F+t~[~e~_+en¢, ~n~wn aa e:slm 2O. ' I four teen  mi les  nor th+and.  Ave  ml  es west  = " " " '=:  , -~m, , ,= , ,~ , , , s  .u .  poet  p in . ted  
COalnS s0u~n, uo enslns easm, au chains • -,.. • " "= + ~t... , ~: " ~1 18"+<[; "~ " COo M B me= ++- . . . . . .  ' " 
north 80 chairis west  to -o int  or com-]  OmiueraLand'Distrlct. DistrlctofC~slar. [ Omlnee, Lan]~l~'~t~%~. DIs t~lc to fCasa lnr  ~ ~ \  " COon, M. n~m, . Io r  the northwest  qol:+ncr,.Q~. Coal L l cense~[~e south  f rom the  s . -w .  corner  o f  
~n~m~nt__~_~ . . . . . . .  ..."~"'"i"'"~..,,,~ ~.~n~n '..~.~.. :,.,~.~ . . . . . .  ~. [ T/tkei~0.flcethat+Gebrge M <  . Beirnes of Haselton / Take notice that ~M~Bel rnee~ , ofHlfl~el~n.'T~, * Ominer~I~nd 13b~eleL___ -. _m-~,-bt ~¢ r , . . I . . , . ,  18.60. 0, Cass at, thence- J$0 . . . . .  cbah~s s0utb, 80 [ ' s~bn 33, townsh ip  1A,  range  5, and  
~=o t . , .~ , , " ,~  .= +,~.~ w~ ~ '~ ~ . .e l ,arC,  mtoer,intends to appy fore  Icense to / tuner  ntendotoapply'f~i;;,;',neense to p l~pfet~ '  Takenot~e~t l la t~t¢  ~ '+~, '~ ' . " . '= ;+:__ lcnans  east, 80 chaB)s ~nortll,~80 eha i rml  i . . . . . . . . .  w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  : ,  ,+~..: ' . . . .  ,.~.=+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +.~. ,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  be  n~ the  s . -e .  corner  o f  sect ion  29, Tp .  + 
• " ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY I ~P~r~.'o~Peet~f~°~., ~ and petx-O!eum over thofollowlng/for e..oal and petroleum .py~, the+ foliow l~,~.•+C.,  n~hter,' latendet~a~,~'~r~-"~j~femm e l:we+L-:lP point of comr~ncement+, contain. 1A ~++- /~ the  . . . . . .  th mn,h=i  . . . . .  t 
• i Dated Dec. t t ,  t012,  "- I ~____~"  . . . . . .  "?~"" a + about.4 m!les|aescrmm ~anas: + "+~': ~~tTqe ' , "~ '~ '_ '~Pe6t qr'coaiand pd~bltumovei. ~-~.'~-'''oll0~vl~l~[clOlmln~r~;Q40u acres more 0~ less, iknown as |~ i~ns ,~th '~"  "~"'"' . . . . . . . . . .  8O " . . . . . . . . . . . .  S0~alns:""" . . . . . .  + lw~t.~o.~In~:•ot  .po~tp.Isa.ted ..Commpnc.!ns;.at  .e t .  plant~l+~. F=l~t~a~r ibed . t~+d.+ • =,, . N+. + ,0.  . + . .+ : '  '+ ehame,  eant  
, . . . . . . . .  lW~ee~+l'~n~ .e~+~,~pK ~e. t~west  ~n~°~na.'/p_~uc+m+.+!es~vi~t.=F+~+~st.~ot ~ J~+Co.mmencln t at n,poat plahted nl~ut'~ mlee l  -., ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.-.l+to';pom~+of~,o/nmencement, conta in ing  
"+." +, "+:" , . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ="~'~w+-:+++;"=m~./mme.~+cnenee~no+rta:~:e~ol + .~ea~.~ha ine+anuth ' : lWe=t  endzmlJesnoi"~hM/it l t~. '~vje~t end .~+Cha. [  ' Dated D~c J 5 ,  t9 t+ • " 1640 a, ' res  mo-  o r less  
Cass la r  Land D iSt r i c t - - -D is t r i c t  ~0f :  CaSs ld i , ,  ] d6r th  soeha]ns ,  eant~.i.¢h~n~:toi~p0!nt,o~..!¢om ~_SO c l i~ne. ,weat :~80.~l~d~s,  to+' .~ l~t '~d.¢o~rae~e~' [  n~l .ake  , thence  aout ] i '+so-~s .  ~est  ~) '~c~-= f , . .  • . ,  , • =. ,, , . . , , ,  ~ . . . . .  1~ , , ,  . . . . . .  
:: T.~l~ NOTIC~. mat Ro~ert.,:~kennathl~l~-m,~n~o.~wn"cmlm~u;+~,,~ ~/ . '  .[men~?,W=n~" . .,m~."~ G~e]~,~.~rn~Jeorth:~0 eh~ns,~t~:~aln'b~.~into~7~=[ . . . . . .  .., ~ - |mar .  ~u, ~.  '~ ~u ~. ,.. ~lnman . 
• ,Linusay, or  vancouver ,  u.  U occnpatlon]:--- ' ' -- '+'' ' -+~" ~ , -"';:'" ~=~v' ' :~Y"~" i~"+.~" 'v+'~r+°"  '~'+ "."~:'~- "~'*~ "~? t~enc.e~ent, lcnownaeclalm21, "'.~:~'+'. ' [ -  " . .  :" ,[  ~.. 
nne miles west  of  the r tbwest  corner Commenclnsr "at a post'planted about 6 miles Commencin p • ' ........... : : : : : ' :  I .... ~ ~ ~  + • -+|apply'totheehiefcommissioneroflands Of Coal LLccnse NO. 8009, Casslar, thnncelW.t. .d2..mlleasout~, o the  .we,t end o ,  C~.n-/a.bont.2miles w~t^of*;~.~weet~.e~.:~+:.~n+ep|+Co.mmextcin.g, ot a P~t  pented  ~]3ont 6 mllee . _ _  fo r  a l i cense  to  
' .80 chains sourly, 80 efialns wcsl ,  80 cbolnsln':.m~..e-+.'n, ence nnr~n ~.  c.nsmm,-eas.t+~o cnome/lane..toenceasumeucnams;W~t.u+nalty+ norm-lwest ana zmnco asrtl~ or the Wes~ end ofCha I , m l l ~ ~ -  / . • .p~ogpept fo r  coa l  . and  
mn, th gO ehnlum ,~dmt tn n~lnt nT earn | asutnJ~o +nmns west ee chains, to po int  OZ tom-/so ena ns esat 80 chaine to n~lnt of com~tenee- I nee lake thenc ~h m + " ecro ieum on xonowln  uescr iDeo  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ; - .  . , . .  , , , . -  , e no._ .  __ chans,  wemt "~.~e~lan,  - t~ l~.  g 
mcnecment, contalnlnB'/S,O acres more  or/'~.h+~l,p~.k+n°wna°~olaim4.1'~ :'=""+-- - . ' ,  +/-m-cntz~-+an.  claim S'++. ~ +  .e+t+P++lrnem<h~qu~+so oh +atno emtso~,ehntns t~+polnt b~ com-I . . . . .  /P-~nds" Commea_(~lng a t  apostp lantc -d  
less known as Clalm-:~lo;+m + " + L ' /+ " +'  U""  ' "  '+,~mrge='~el'me"+/..~.rpn10'*191S" +*: /.'* -' ": ' '~ -'.]P!.an+-.e~-Pn++~ow~+.~m~+m "~2. '' +'. I '+;: ~NO+TICETO.  CONTRACTORS"  I=lthile+'+westbf,+tK+n-w.en•nnr nCn+~, 
~..+., ~OB~,~T ~p~,~ETl lL IND~A~,  I +Omi,+m~ndD~t~=+ D~+.~++to*C--el.~.~ | 0"~neoat=d Dl .~e~ +  D la t ,~rC . ; , | .+~i l<  ~ '° '  ms. " ~ : ~++;"~a~'+Bcl"es'l ~ .~  ~ - ; l~t i0n+10; tpW' ,s~Jpt~.Rangs 5,be ingthe  
• . . . . . . . .  c . . . . . . .  ++. , , :~ . . ln~P~o~+oth . t~0,=e~.  ~c .~. ,  0~.+,~+!to~/~o.notlee.t+~at~++r~U. m im=~_+~lt~Gl.J~; O .~. . .~dD~j=~ i~st,~etofC=,eler. I : i ~RRACP. LOC~-UP.  i " : /n , -w,  eorner;~t,~e~tion 9, township 1A ,  
• t;a~sla~r+ La~(,~ls~r+ct~-~l~l~t~t'°t  Un~n~t~ | a~mmt~en~ea~n~S" t= ,~: ,~,~a ,~,~ 'a  ,~,, .='|e~e~.t~.=~n- us ' ,  . . . . . .  .: " . ' ' _= .... . . , . *  ....... -.I P.soz~.~t.~or, .e~tsadpet~leum~v.e~tlxe So,owing I "Tenddr  for  Lock -us  a t  Ter race . "  wi l l  |nor tn  m cnams,  wes+ t~. cnams co po in t  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- " l l~ '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P ~ V "  . . . . .  " - -~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  D~ f ib  'a  ~M~ P ~  On :emJs  ~ X  a ~  ~ S .  = " = " . . . . . .  • . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . .  O I  eommeneemen¢ eonmiu in  640  acr  s 
Llndsay, or  Vuucouver, B.C ,++oecUpat lon lwest . ' .and . .2  miles sou,=oft.be west.end of ~.ha-|about:.2mnea.west.of.tha:.weat~end of ~.~.a '~nc ing .  I t  a poet planted about 6 miles[ berace)Dad by  theHvn the  Min is ter  o f [  more  nr ' i "aa  ' g e 
broker,  intends to apply for a license Io n_eemxe the.nee coutn~uoenmn~ east uo e nalne.]laKe, cesnee.nerth eighty chains, ~eet%~' [ ' .w~t~c J 'Smf i~r th  "ef~ib-~U~iid+'Chk'.neel 1~,kl;,~ ~,r...~.. ~,_ ,_  ". ~ -~ ,~ I I ,  "~,~ :T ,~ . . . . . . . . . .  
-prospect  ror coal dud petro leum ovcr thelno°mrmm,~o~enf,~ns~.w~,~ e n~n~s 9 ~o pomc otianams_,,southetshty cholns, east elah.ty, chainhllake, thence, south 80 elaine, east SO ehalns, l~ .~ "'~. , ,~ .u  up .w noon ox~rtuay ,  ~ne l~,ar . ,v  , -~a  do ~.  ,.. r~ lnman - 
renewing  des l ' r lbod  lands .  ' ' I ~ ~.~7;"~'&;;; . . . . . .  ? " ~:-;~Z ~"  . .  _ . /.+~. +,~t, qy=..Eu.mmencomenr+ xnown =us cmtm 4. [ nor th  ~ enmne, west  80 chldn~ to  po int  o f  cam- i ~11]  ( I~V or  Ma ~r , 1131+4 ~Pm. *ha  =v~t ;n~ t 
• • ,.,are., . , ,  .~.~. ueorge m I:f~lrnes |marcn  lO 1S18. George M Re[n les .~no~e 23 - -  -. [ e n c e m e n t ,  known as claim ~ -- - J  ' "~ '~ '  +~" " . . . . .  ~"~"  [ " • " ' • • '.. Cnmm,.oclug at a post planted about ~ ,  * " l~rch 23. andeom 1 • , Ommeca Land D is t r ]e t .  D ls t r i c to f  
~tV;olnllesxvestorElappanl~lverandabout ~ . ~ _ - - ~ " ~ _  / ~ . '  . . . . . . . . .  ~ ° "  lo lm/Gsorgem.  Belrnes. I . ,  .pet l °n° fC°nstab lesquar ters l  ~n, , t  I~ . . . .  
• , - ~*JIIIIIl~.:l~ LI~UlLI LfltltnCr~ JL/IB£rlo£ OX Uaesmr. ummeco Land ulstrlnt. Dlstrl o ~ • . . . .  , - - - - .e~ 
.0ne.~m!le,.~-e_st ot+.~Lhe _,_o_r~_hwe.st co iner  [ Takenotice that George M ~eirnesofHazeitan[ Take not ice that George M Beeltr~fea.Ca~o~:~tzo[ O mlnecaLandDIstrtct DlatrlotofCaasiar [ ar ia lock -upat  Ter race ,  m the  Skeena l  Take  not ice  • that  E L K inman o f  
~-o.~ +UOaL Lic.ense0oe~]~ [ a~V,~,~',, ~en~al~|   [ B.|C., mlner,+intends to apply for a license Is |e l len.  miner, Intendo to anpiy for a-'ll¢enne~c~ I )Take~otlee.that George M. Belrnes, of Hasel~n [ E lec tora l  D is t r i c t .  { nmrVaneouver ,  B. C. ,  ca  i ta l i s t  in ten~s to  ~. 
:71casals n0rtn; .~ c a n . ,  " ~-m [prespeetfersoa~andpetro~eum~verthefollowing~prespestfore~a~andpetrc~eumovorthef~lowl~[~.-~.*m~nor~.ln1r.eno~1~aPplyz~ra~icenastopIos-~ DI . . . . . . . . . . .  + + a[annlvtnth~hi~fon~;nnin~n¢l=,d=" 
seats ,  80 enamB east  .to poln~ Ox cu - described lands. /described lando - Ipeet  lot coal aria petroleum over the fo]lo~;n~,l ,~tule, epec lneat ions ,  con~rae~, anu , -~,  - .................................. 
' ' ' " - * e re  --" ~ " * " mencement :~[ .o~n as C/,~m, No;3 ;o , , ,  [~co+mmend,.g at a.po.st planted shout 6re! lea|  .Commene+l~g at a post planted about 4 [ dew'badlands. . . . . .  ~ [ fo rms o:f tend  . . . . .  t~ . . . . . . . . .  a o f . I  fo r  a .heense  to  prospect  fo r  coal  and  
" SXUV~LLt n~'~)~.Sn ' s~sf~,~,~.,..i-~.:-....-muessou~cno~tnewescenaozmeuna-lmue ~ +west ~.of the .  west end. of •,Cba-neeL_~emm~lnf.. at a .z~c plante(l aJ0out 6 mllesl . . . . .  " -  " - J  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  net rmeum on the  fo l lowi -~,  aoom.m~l  
. Dated Dec. i t ,  1012 . . . . .  ~ + i . . . .n~.L~e.men_e_e  n_?r~..~.enmn%west ~ ena ins , /~k~. . t .hence~u~e.bo lns  e~.ts0.~balne;.h~fwM~t~,~az~m/l~Q~t ~ .C~n~l~r me 16th day  o f  Apr i l ,  1913, a t / the l  "lands Commenc i ,  c, nt  n '~,~ '~,~'~ 
. , . . . . . . . . . .  + ~. . ,ouc.=.~m, ~ ou e.nmn~ m pom~o~ com-/nu ena]ne, weet tsj cnmns topolnt of esmmence- I'.'_.=Y.J~'~ _'~'ce no.ru~..u~, e.nalne, east 8OenalnS, io f~e^  ^ .~ ' t r -o ' * r~+'~-~  ,~:. ., ~ - • I • . - ? . ,  . . . . .  ,"== -~ - ='-~- v '~ '~ 
+ .. . . ' . . . . .  ; • meneemeer~.Knownascla:m4,~.. /ment .anown declaims GesrmeM_ Berne~ I ~u~a_eoenales, wear eeenmne to point of com-[ = u= mr .  o .  a .  -qOSKlnS+ uovern .  }one  ml le~wes£ e l  .T.~e n; -w corner  oz  
: District or Casslar March 11 1913 GenrgeM Belrnee March lo )913 - -  mencement knownasclalm 24~' .,. " ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  . Cass la r  Land DlS l l  let i + ~ " I encem~ " ~" me . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  "asc t ion  "^ " " " " " .. ' - -  _ _ . -_ ' ..". ' . . . .  i ' " .J,Mareh 10 1919 4[]-" r " "  -- " , I n£ ~genc ,  naze l ton ,  Mr  J H Mc-  I . xu, .~owJ~mpA+A t range  5, be ing  , TAKE NOTICE tllat x~onerl. Kennem ~ . . . .  d = ~ ~ -~ • .+ ~ ge~n~, nmrnee. . • • " • 
• ..Liudsay,~or Vancouver,. B;.C., occupation[ Omlneea..Land.D~trlct. D l,triotofCassiar. [" Omloe¢~t,L•nd, Dlatrict.".DIM~l~tolC4mslar ~']~-'-=l~'-~ ... .  ~ ;~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . .  ~lMul im,  Government  Agent,  Princelt~en"e'c°me.r°fseett-°n..8,_.to,wn~.hlp 
broker  in tends  to annlv [or a ]Lcenso to "xa~enoucetnatue0rgeM. J~elrnes ertmzeltonL" "xaKen'dt~ce'~hat'Gco~-~,'M-~lr~o.'~¢-~r~';.to-I ~.~e~a~+~u.mmer.~x~ulsmcto~uaselar . Iw , , ,~ .+.  M,  q" W ~ , o . i~ ,  range  n: thence  soum tw ena lns ,  
• :nrosneCt roP coal an~'~et ro leum over thel  E. C. miner0 intends to apply for a license tol~ton, mloer~ lptends +t'<>°a~i.~+r+'~ Jl~ to~aKm~nne~l-+<~..tU__a~.(~)~_rs~__~_L~,B~. ~o?  f Haze!+ [ "~.~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  amens+ , rovm- j  west  80 chams,  nor th  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 
~ ~ .~ prospcotforcoalandpetrclaumoverthefollowing prospcotTdr'~o~]and + etrbfe-ttm~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . .~-  ~.~,  ~,;~,!H~.. to UP. ~..:.~or U. License to c ial  uonstab le  • " • . .rol lowlng descr ibed lands: . [ d~"t , ,~  ,..so.. _. [ ~---,41~4.©o~ . . . .  i .~...o. P °~er t~ fql l°~d~'l 'Pr~.'t , : - .  ,, ~o~r eoal ind potr6~euiii over '~e  ~ l  o~,~, I , Ter race ,  and  the  De-  I chams,  - to  . point, o f  commencement , .+  
+ Com n.leuclpg a t . .a  .post planted a.nout [ Commencing at a post planted about 6 miles | Commencing at a ~t  -tan "+'~ abe . . . . . . .  ~. [ I1~ dee+eril~.d, lends. . . . . . . .  ~] par tment  o f  Pub i ie  Works .  Par l iament [  and  conta lnmg 640 acres  more  or  less." 
.tWO miles West or Klappan lnver  and aDont I west and 2 miles south of  the west end of Cha /west  of the wes* ..%~,,o, ~ ~ =,  ~ %~"-"~ I , uommenclnff ac a po~t pampa al0out 4 miles ! ~ , , - .  ~. " I ~ ~. ~n ~a+o ~ ~-~ , , . .  
:~olxe mi les  west  or the northwest  corner Inca lake. thence south 80 chains west 80chalns~ I:north 80 ehains, ~a~'t~'8~eh~as,n~u~X~0etl~e~ [ w~aka~ed-~mllee north of.th, west end oL:Cha;.'l ~unu ings ,  v i c to r ia ,  B ,C .  i~,,areLL ,v ,  xo~o. +o mJ, t~. r~ lnman.  
• i /mencement,  contslnmg+040 acres more, o r ] " '  . .. r / -  ' + +' + +: " ;+  -+~ ::Y-~tMmmhl <, ' .*, ' " r~d!~r'.Belme=~ 'sum o f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' " . . . . .  ' • " 
+ :' " " ' " ~' '" + " ' ' ' - - "  " " "I r.en aonars (+Lu) on appncacton I "" Take  notice .4hat+, E • .'less, known as Claim NO. 4: I "  --Om. lnec~..L Im.d.  D+is_t~ r l c t .  D is  t~ ic . to fCaas iar .  [ Omlne~LandDlatr ict .  DlstrlctofCassar I OmlneeaLendDIstrl¢t. D la~oto f "  . . . . . .  : I . _  ,~ . . . . . .  , . . . .  ~: ,~ . , . L .  K inman,  o f  
• ~:. ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. I /£a lm.  nouc.e tna~ usorse'M.~elmes o.f H. aze l . |  ~ Takenotlce that George M. Eelrnes ef H~tr,-I Take noticethat GeorgeM. ~ l '~ea  ~f'm~ei'.  I t °  me unnermgne°"  Ivancouver ,  J+ ;u . ,  c apt tahst ,  in tends  to, 
++ Da1++d Dec., t , ,  0t ~. I ~ r  '~'d~s~o~t~ ~;~'~ l~ | ~+~'e~' -  ~-P,~t~Yr~ l~+P,~ P~p+~;Yo~ ~,~.  ~.,pp~ ,~!~ l;=...so, to I Each  proposa l  must  be accompan ied  I app|y , . to  the  c hief .•qornmlasioner o f  lands .  
' + : = : ~ . / d e s e r l b e d l a n d a .  •+ = |deeqribed;llmde. ' :~ :~ '  ~: ,  ~e .x ! ! , ?w~n,~' [~ee.~ l~/ l~n~ Pe'mlepmq,~e~m.+e~o.~ov~,~,lbyanacceDtedbankeheoueovemrtifi~,t,~lxor a neensem prospect  fo r  coal  and ,  
TAKE NOTICE tllat ~oher l "  KennelS ~e'~a~e t~enc~ n--*~ on ~ . . . . . . .  a ' l  wea~ 2~ z.ne. west cna. o: una-nee lane. thence I west and '.2rnoesnorm of the west ~nd of Chi~. [ _ r - .  " " " ' '  " '~="'1 :anus :  uommencmg~at  a post  p lanted  
t ies . , ~ ~. . ,  ~,~,,=,ns, cae~ eoennme, nOu~neo ends&west  e lgntyeha ies  northe h nee £aKe thence  nerthso chains ' " " . . . . .  ' .~.Llnd..s~y, O.f Vancouvo~.  B~. C.,. O CC~nPa ~ ,~ I south 80 ehaies, west 80 e.hains to point of corn- ] chains, east .eighty shrine to point of cornm~t~ 1 n°e~thaK~ chains, east 80 ~hnl'~west~so.~hala.~ ' I .a~a, msae  payab le  to the  Hon.  the  Ms-  [ .1. mi le  ~wes.t 0£ ~e n . -w .  corner  o f  sec .  
~:~ ct"t~r'"coa~a~'~et~o~eum"over~tl~el~.n~91~n°wnasc'alm'45~eer M ~-i ]men_t,knovmastlalmT. :' "~-Gem~zeM. I~ lm~|~ent ,  knownaa~;~'~. - - - . . .~Y  "-'. "~- / tster  o f  Pub l ic  Works ,  fo r  a sum equa l |  uo.n--zu,,: .Cownantp.-tA,  range  5, and  
• =, . .  ~ ~ . . . . . . . .  u ge  .=+~rnes .  lmaron£u,  x~.  . : . ' , -~" .  . . . . . .  ~.]Mar~h. lO ,  19]3 .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ g ' e M  B4~I~'-~ "" - '~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i ne lng  ~ne s -w corner  o fsect in - lg  
[O I IOWlng nescrmeu+ lanu~:  I ~ 1 ' .  . . . .  < .  ] , ^ ..,: ,,, • ' • • / t~ J .u ~ur  cenE.  Oz  Tenuer ,  wnlensnUl l  De  I to' nsh" " - "  " - "" - "  "+ '  
ii . . . .  .Com menclng._~t ~a p,o, st..~plante, d,.~ about ] ! Omlnera " .Lan.d Distr ict . . .  District O f C~st .at." / Om.lnsoa.Land District. District of C~s~'~i ! l  ~'O~otl~l '~anthdDi~.tr l~c~-~r D "U'let -°f -C2ts--elar- / fo r fe i ted  i f  the  par ty  tender ln~ dec l ine[  ~°w~,s~n. lP~'ara~ ~e.nce  onor~_:_80 
iour Lillle~ w~p+ -us  A,,~_v~? .,L~:~=.'~.~lTaxen.oUc~t~..atusorg~em:t~ewnes naze lmo/  "ra~enoucethat Gco eM. Barnes, :H~'~l~. J : t~, t~=.  ,-==~='= . . . . .  . z~lrneL p.x t~azet-/ . . . . . . . .  - .  . ~ . . - .~ , - . .2~+~w~, ,~,p ,  ~vu~,  ou ~umnn,  
:about  tnree mi les . .wes~ e l  the  nor tL!W~t [ u. u., ~lnor, a te"as  to apply for a l[cenee to [ton, miner, intends ~or~pply fer a I~n~s~-:.~[ i~ct '~ ' r  e~e~nU~ --r~°'--a'-pp~ for .a lianas, to / tu  enr.er Into cont ract  wnen cat tea  upon [ west ~ ena.in.a,~to post  o f  commence-  
~rnneer s~F el~a~n~s c~ses0n~ s ~eUa~S~.=~,d [~dZ~ned~ and ~.ctm:enm over th~xonowing ] ~r~ee~f~ardse~. sadpe~len m over the ~ono~i  ;~£~_-b~ lands: . . . . . .  n~'er me xo.ow:ng / to do so, or if he fad to complete the [ ment, contammg 640 acres more or I=~. 
':.chalns+~l~rtb, 80 chains west to point or/.___C_~"+m~ me+~inL at n post ~lsated. about S m!les| C~mmenclng a tn  peot plantod about 4 miltmt w~t~nm~mn~atoa~m:f~hl~e .t~d-~-almut +-~-Pee/work contracted for. The  cheques or]Mat '10,  1913 85,. E .L .  K inman 
In 640 acres more w~ and ~ mneB sotltnoz me west enu ox una. west of the was c wtm~ enu er Usa- • commencement, contain 8 t end of Cha-nes lake. thence nee lake thence south 80 eha " :+ "~- ~S-  known as Claim No. 5 . .  - ]nee./al~e~. tl~.en.ce south 80 chain.s, east 80 chains t [ nmerth 80 chain~, west SO chains, south 80 chain~'[ nno~ ~h•l . . . . . . . . .  ins,.esst. SO shales, | cer t i f i ca tes  o f  depos i t  o f  unsuccess fu l [  +3,.; . . . . .  T .=  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
++~" . . . . .  ..n~nr~n'P . . . . . .  KENNETH LINDSAY. [nOrmco t~J shame. ~weSt 80' cname to point or I east SO ,chains to point of"  commeneemen~ I m-o-n--~t+-I;'~-=, ~ " ' m  u em~m+e~" cn~ns, topomtot  com. / t~ndm.a~ wil  I hem ~.,~,,.~.~4,.,~_~ +^st. . . . . .  ] ~ , , .~-~mm u m ~ r i c [ . .  . • JIJlSTA'Ie~OX 
: '  t~.t*d n ,o  44 4040 ]..nm}encement, xnown aselalm46. I known as elaim 8. Georm~M Bdrn~" IMm;~l~"i~-(~;;+'-"- +"~ ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w+'ca 'upO" /  . . . . . .  /. ~aat  o Jmge 5 . 
:: + . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  Imarcn11,1913. OsorgeM. Beirnes. : March10,1918. - - -  " "  " I  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,eerseM.~eimeLltheexecutiono:fthe cont ract .  I Take  not ice  that  E .  L K inman o~ 
~' ~ :  [ TO~neno~l~hdat~b-l~M ~sl~ee ~ off ~ma~el~" [ O m.lnee~..Lsad .District. District of  CROSier. * [ .  ~klnneoo~m.L. t dDla~t~flC~r~e M?~eTr~et~°~. of m~el . / Tende  .re v~. ] lnot  be  considered,  un less  ] a Vp,7~,~,e~l~ie~i~eaPm~t~:hot,nin~i/~,,~ 
'rAKE NOTICE that  Ronert KenneAn.|miner. *ln~nds* ~'%~n~y for a II~n~s'e~;~l , axenot~ee~nat ueorgem, um.me~, of Hazel.[ ~n._.n~_.~, m~nas . to  apl~ly for u Itcenes to /made OUt on i tae  te rms suppll(n:l, a lg f ie~d[~ ~,lie~n~m ta  nWi~nmot & , . '~"~- '~ '  
: Llndsay, or vancouver ,  B. C., occupat ion/nrmpeetforeoaland petro'letl]nover the" follo~:l ~ ' t ' fo~/+.n~r;eno l  -toappff iova  Ilr~.~ce ~ I ~XI~IC~O~U+I~I .  petrolaul~ over the fo l low. /with the  ac tua l  s i~natureof ths~t++~d~ J~'~,'I~.~"~,Te£,-W.++¥~-'--:Y" .w . , . . , . . , ,  
lu,~&~p intondg tO ann lv  fo r  a license tO]|n~'dnm~wltm,4 la~e = ':, ~-'- --~'~.°mlmmpeu'oLeamoverr.nezon0wnlgl'"m~__'~'*/'~'smaus: - -- - - -  : - - - - - - - ' r=- - - - - ,~- - - -  +-~ ++,.+.+XOllOWlnffoelexIDeo • ~. ,.., . . . . .  , ~ . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' aesonl~e<tlenes: .uommemcl at • t ~mt=d n er  an " " " " • " . : - -~  
• m o, Fj+,+ ro~+/;p, to.n,~ " pet,roleum over the/w~m~=:"~c_la,,,_";+',.r~. * m'_~._~. I ~ .  +e, .  u, a ~. . ;  ~ .~.  u.bout s ro l l :  I _w~ ¢~ 2+~1~ n~rt~ ~e we=t ~n~ ~ ~IK~=./+' I;I inclosed_in the  enve lope  fu rn ish  / ] l~I f ;+ +C~m?~e=|~.  a t  It_ poI I t  p]=igrltl~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ......................................... we,to+ ,.o wee= ena es +.+nee .=e. then. "ee "=m toan..o,m .o=m.  - - .  / - - -  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .w.  +omer  oz se~- 
' Commeuclng_ at a post plan te.d +out  [cl~ka~thanc%norm~olm.lns, w+t.8Ochains, muth .80 I=+outh. e+.ht¥ oludn=, mint o+hty eludm4 + ~e I n~t~'eha . lm~ w~tso.cludna + ~o~ttS0~e~d~ n=. / +ho "--o"t or .  / t t~ .tlon 10, township_lA, ran e+ and bo ing  
' " . . . .  "o= +-at  or Klannan JtlV0r an | I tch  .o eas+u~ cnmnstopo:ncozeommeneement, lm+nty =suns west • meneem~mtXn " an tender  D0t nece8  E 
• ;~,;t,1"7~?;e m~es ,vest ~T the northwost l+~:~;~.~4+, morgn M.m'icee,,l~n+.~.+_.~ ~=ow.Zh==]~=~! " to ~.= o+1 p.~-T~,ls,.,?~-. ====~=.  u , . . .  |s'=rll~ accepted y ~'~..~°~..e-r°2 ~8~!°~f}3~',-~ .wn'.hiP 
i.:corner or Coal License .8609,  Casslar./ ' , • Imar tU l0 ,  1918 Ge0P I teM. ]~ lm~.[ i -  . ' "L : . . . . .  ".' . . . . . . . . . .  / , _ __11~© .~ u~co  noru l  IM; Ol l l ln |~ 
:thence 80 cllaillS nortll, S0 chains east, 8 0 [ ~ [  ^ • - . -  ' " [  OmlueeaL,ndDi=trle . . . . . . . . .  . - /  . . .  " ' : :4, I~ . . t IR IFF ITH,  |we i .~tw.ena l .n l  e loath  80cha ins ,  e lu l t80  
- -  ' " : BOBERT KENNI~TH LINDSA . ' . | .pso_~eoPe=ee=+lr i  . . . . .  " "/P.'. ~r i~ '  , . .+ .  " a r01tow--I~lemribedla.nd,: + / Vic~+ii~ + i~:-G A+,r,I ln,~ ~+a,o 1 + ,-, ,o----'-,oo:- m. l+. ~,inman + 
• . . mg ~ lano| .  . . . . . .  o . . . . .  l . • • i j om - p * * r  i+ • +vw~t :  +v&u,  • . " ~ , 
Dated. nec. i l ,  t9 t2 . .  . [ Commenoins a t•  p0.t plonted, obout 8 mllas ] Commenclnsat a po=t planted about C mitee [ w~tm~m~n~,P-t- -~-~t-~+. ="ted smut. S mlice/ ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  / • " . . '+  . . . . . . . .  +--.,;-,+.7-+: . 
- - , -  - , , , , ,~..vrm oz the west ena of Ch " 4-8"~ umlneca  ' : • ~ |weetand2m0essoutho.fthewestendorCho.neslwest+o~f t~e west end o.f .Cha-nes lake ,then~'e [l~"h~"~';thance mouth SO chal . . . . . . . . . .  n~|  | ~ .nno~tr l c t . .D is t r i<~t  o:f 
r~- , - *  ~--.~ ~l=t,Lct---Dlstrlct or Casslar / -  m~-e meneeesucn ~.ena:nl, w.esteo enalas, north 80 [ no~n ~ cpa.me, ease no. enams, neath SO chains, ~ north SO ehain= east 80 Chain~L"~,,"~,i'.'~'~"""--" l - ' | UOASt, ~ange b, / 
~o~la l  ~,t~t ~.~. .  • enmns eastuoena~e, topomtefeommencement, wes~ ve cnams to neat  of Commenesment !mencement, kn'o n - .  ~ ~-. . . .v .  ¢O,,t- . • . 
'rAKE .NOTICE that  _Robert  Kcnn.eth[knownasclalm 48 GeorgeM Beirnes /knownaaelalmlO Gee,sea  n . . . .  ' legend.serene . . . .  w aa claimS9 A / LA+;D ~n,Pt~mm [ Take  not ice  that  E L g i  . . . .  "at  
I n " " use  - "  . o -~ '~"~' ,  ~*  hroker,LlndsaY'lntends°r Va conver~to app ynfof '~l  ~pcCeUPs~ t o I ~.1M=reh 11, 191S • • '|, March 10, 1913. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . .  rife M. ~ l r .cs .  / . . . . . . .  " /Vancouver ,  B. C,,  eapltahst,"  " In tends  to  
I 1 +l 
+" ~t"J i~El~'-~m~.=+tl LINDSiY I ~. b . . '  + 0 ' res more or iees'l . . . .  ,-" " ' ' [!'-- . . . . . . . . . . .  • " " I -T~ "i~, • ~o='_~ 7,="3 . . : .  : "^!  , ta in in  ~ . . . .  =~_'x._+¢ !! . 
n, , , .a  n . , ,  +i  t9 t2  ' " /nn0w,an  e la im ) ;  , Eugene Su l l i van '  ' ; y . .  , ~ ~u~, t~nnge u, mence  ~u . K ~u acres ,  more  or  l ess  
. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .   == th,e'+dayo, Ap l 101 O;lo ==ndDo c  •Dletricto, C . .  I ..=.=ate, Ca,,.. |;hans nor+, S0ehains westt S0ehains/ e,n me--uth . alfof ae  o. 29+ 
|1' ' [ (n l -"--" '- - "-"_ .' ~f  ~P , T a K e  nonce that George M. Deimes, of H~zel- I t0~,'~nl~er Intends - rice m: Be lrnes, of Hazel- [south ,  80 cha ins  east  to Point  o f  eom the  norm ha l f  o f  sect ion  15 • " ' I  - ton, miner, intends to apply for a license to ~ ' ~oa  pjy zor a'lKanim to . . - -  " J  , townsh ip  
• Casslar Laud Dlatrlct--Dlstrl .ct or caesar .  / . ~prcspoetf~reoaisad~fetrclanm~verther~.-"~--~``"~"`~`xPr.c~alandpetrc~eumoverthe~l~w~M~.mencement, conta in ing  640 acres  more l lA ,  range  5. 
lAKE NOPICE  tllut Ronerl  xennetl / 'deoerlbedlends . . . . .  ~, ,umcrmeaUmas '~ 'or  less Mar  
. . . . .  ' " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "'~ "' ' l*: '~mm~'~cl ~t  • I • J agat  S ingh  ] .10 ,  1913. 35 E.  L Kinman ~; .Lln.dsay, or Vancouver,  B. C., occupat ion |  ~U'A~D "kT¢'tVlPTron', [ C-~.mm~clng at apost  planted about 6 mUes'['~eu~m~n~-n~..n 'a'Jl~. C+P+. hated "goeUt Sml le¢ lMav14,  1913. . ~'~ . " _ ;:~ 
broker, intends lo  app£y rot a ncnnse lO . , , f f i x~. t  .L~XX~JE~ west of cnewestend of Cha-nns lake. thence ee~a~e u ~ mlmonerm of the west endof Cha. - ~ Omine  • • • - 
pre+ect  ,or cnal a , , ,  pe l ro ,cum ovcr . , c  . . . . . .  Inor:   chaipe, west ~ chaine oouth SO ehalns I ~" t~ep~-  =oam89~ .e .Kaina, ea,t  SO ehains, I • I ea  Land Dts t r ie t ,  D is t r i c t  o f  ,+ 
following deScl.lbea lands: . . I "  . . . .  ,eenee  to  "raEe and  Use  Water /~no=w~¢.p~pm~ point o f  c~_  n+cernm~ i +~gt~." j ;~;~+p~,r~.+to ~m at_,0+t.+eo+l Ha=el ton  " ~ "~" -  . . . . . . . .  I c ;oast  Range5.  ,+ 
' Conlmeneing" at a post p]anten anout l  . ," . / . . . . . . .  ,e ,o -+,  , . .ueo~+M;~lmee.  l~--h'~'~;,1918- , , +: .,ml~+, ~,_.+ .~, ~.*.+- : [ ' :  . , t~nou is t r l c+.  ~ isc r tccot  I Take  n+.*;-o +1--+ t+ T . - .  + 
ro , r  mi les  west  o f  K lappau R iver  and/  - . . L . ___  I . . . . . .  ,v, . . . . . . .  ' " [..+"~. . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ~ .¢~rgvm.  x~urnes, t :++ . . . . . . .  ,u  o a s t+Range5 JVe . .~ . , ,o=- -~+~-=-~, :  . ,+. . . t t . |nman,  oz  
. . . .  , ,~ ea I I~l lSt In • bout three miles w0at of the nor thwest [  . . .  ~ " " / ~ .'- . . . . .  ' . ~ I ^ . .  - . ] Take  not i ce  +that Dona ld  Formb- .  ^ ~t  . .+-+-~;, ~:  -, P , tends  to  
ummeea a~u: flint ~ st c of I .-.umln Land~ Dl.trlet. , ~ v ,  a 1 ~o the  en le i  ¢ corner or Coal License 8600 Cassiar / x~odce is hereby• g iveu  that  Chas  / Tak ~ no~l~_ .P~= ~'_ ..~..~r~ ff~l~+lW.; '[.'~f~len~e~otl~.~u+_." .~D.~t~.et .of l~lar  . /YGncOuvor ,  B~C-oecunat ionoe-* l  . . . .  [oPPY .  . " :ommiss ionero f lan~i  
-~ i tlleuce 80 chains e0uth, 80 chains west,  80.I Monroe,  o f  Haze l ton ,  B C will ~" /a l ton  ~'~lne'~.+'~e°~r~+~m;.Pf~-~--me-s';,,'-~f= I~/-[.t~"u~n~l~e~x~e_M.,~el~me~ • of  ~l~z~.k/ 'ntends! t : .. r , . 9 . . . . . . . . . .  [ xor  a l icense to ~rps~leet fo r  coa l  a"  
/ /% cha ins  nor th ,  80  cha ins  eas t  to  po in t  Or " " " " '  ° " res . . . .  pp ,y  XOr = .ceme to . . . .  , - . . . . . .  ~ =ppa¥ 'xor  a neense to  1 ~_=,  ~ +?~sp ly  .fOr permiss ion  to~pur -  e txo leum on  t " ' ~ 
k "~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tn ln l r l .  6,n  aer~m more[P l~f° ra .  Imense  +to take  and  uae ~()[P ,peetfprcoalandpotroleum over the +ollow. l~-_~.'_~m~.~r .mmendpotmlanmove~tho+o, owln+/Chase the  f0~rwln+ descrih++! I . .d . .  |P_~ . . . .  ne  zo l lowmg descr ibed  
' ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  cuoic I ee~ er . , Ingaee~nes~mn~..... . .+-.. . . . .  . . .  u ~oeo  lanUS: • . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " i tu ]uu :  ~Gotnm~ncin a 
"~- ,o r  tess, ~nown as Claim No..8. [~  . p,e second+of water i=out  ' of[  ComJnesoinkat~.n+pestrpldlntod~bo,t~Smhm]Ue~nL~n~+ihg =ta  pbstnlanti~d'n]~,;e ~ _,+_|.,.Commencing at a post  p lanted  a t | l  m i lnan , th  nPth= og- - t  a_~stp lante  d 
• , +* I ©cu'~u+O' ULrCctwn mrougn vatan~ ufi- / .,o, ease eo caries, nerm uo eoams I nes•.m~_9, sense  notre ~ Chains east nn' .h . , ._ - / toWnSuin lA -•  ran  m~ K ~,o+ .~'o+-:-t. J r . , ~u,Ee o tmu oe lng '  
• surv  ' , . .west 80 .chalns to" point of ¢0mmene e ' south SO "chains, west 80 chains ~ " ~ . . . . .  " ~ ' '~ . - '  ~ "o~"~- ,  n , -w .  Corner  oz sect ion  2 ~ u~l  J~,t ey+,+.do++row. !~nds, ...d em~.U. ]..to l.~.ow, as c,aim Is. 'm~++..'+P~++~'[ ~" .~t  hno..~+ claim ~ p+l.t +. ~.  |the~.+e..o~th. 4O eh~,ns, west ~0 chains, [ran++ ~ th . . . . . . . . .  ~ oo~.htp  ~ 
Casslar Land District--District of Casslar. I .... . , - , -~-=_~-~. .  runes .aoove..lt~l|Marchl0,1913. ' "~; "" ~ +' 'I~,MS~.X~C 1918.:''" ° "~ ~' ~ ' ~ M  BeI~M [sou~a 4~enmns,  east 40 cha~s to rmint/~.=P--- , "~",:.';+, =y~,mL o~cuams,  east  ~1~ 
- - - - . -~ ' -  , , , - -  ~ i i lg i im,  l lU r~l l  OU ena lnB WeB ..TAKE' NOTICE that l lobort Kmmnl i l Jmoum* The  wa~er  wi l l  be d iver ted  a t /  ' " r.• +~:~ ' - ? ' - ,  .... . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' J~ f  c ( ) rnmedeement ,  be in~ nor t~east |m . . . . .  omc oz co ' t80  ehaiol~ 
LIndsay, nr VancoUver, It, C.~ occupation la  po in t  5 mi les  above  mouth  of  0uar tz  [ Omlae~..LmP n le t~ct ,  msedet et tuesiar. ~ \Ore/hera Um~smot ,  ~ms . . . .  . Lquar ter  o f  ~ reaction'+ 17 townsh i -  ~a  /~.^P mmeneement ,  conta in ing  
broker , . intcnds to apply  .rot a license to lc reek  and  wi l l  be used  Co- "hi . . . .  [ .  " zaxeno~lce  th i t  Georg~M,  Beirnes. efHagel.] ~tke'-notlce t~lt t~ ' .~ '~ '-"~e--t°~%~-!lari;[i~;~o~ R f'~,-~'~ d;ot~;e+'  ~^.+~:- : ' -~ A | .u .  ;uaeres  more  or  iess. .:~ 
prospect rot' co~l. and .petroleum over the I Minin . . . . . . . . . .  ~_ ,+.^ ~__+~ _ f_~ [~n,  =~nsr,  mtpnoe to opp!+, fo r a license to I ton', ruiner, intends '~) '~D' l~'7" ."~'  oz ~e/+ IO--~_~+~,. ~, . -~ .~.~. . . .  ,..~u,,.t~.,~ml; * ,m,  1Mar .  10 1913. 35 ~. T. W; . . . .  - 
fo l low ing  described lands:  ' i i~ .  ~ ~.='~°~°V"  =.c  ==/:u u#,crl~eal~p=r~.L~C%~rc.~.ana.~et~ro|eumove~+th o .(oll0w.]pro~pee~-~bLcoaland~et~l~m~.~- , ,~o  ~ i~c~e~moret r jeas~ uona lu  J~'ormbv. / ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ 
Cominenclng at a post planted about s lx J~  = '%"  ~', ~esse,. ~ iex  Lease, ~'; G,  h ' ,~p+~m+~" ~ L;.~ .~ : . . .  ~'_ ':: I im~_~ _~'~do ...... ,..,..-.~--.-~++ ++o#?w-i,,apr#!,19,:1913; " 715 | '"~ . 
miles west or Kla.pp+an River and about lJueas.e, J~e.ase 275. . . . [ 'west  of the'~e~t en~oiP~etl~a~tte.st~.mi.l~--e[-.G~+Si~.-'+n.d_l~,,'kta(..l~et=l~, llmted~ abedt'2. i~n~ L'  ~ '  • ' | umlneca  Land+ D is t r i c t .  D is t r ic t  o f  
~}vo m!les,~)'est oor ~ne no~nwe.sj^ cor~l  Tam nouc_e was.posted on the  ground|nor th ' so  thai.he mat SO chains, 'sout~'~'a~n'e° i ~'e~'iak=~U~hem]~ n~n~.Zme_.we~t d_~Cha. ]  . . . . .  " " ] - UOaSr~ J~ange 5. 
ace  oz March 10 him U north " 80 chains west to point or corn, I :~+_+ . . . . . . . . . .  _ . ,  II ,191s. " ' + "J ~';~7~.~91s . . . . . .  • _ _ .  ' / + CAnal , , , "  | . . . . ,  :U . ,  capi ta l is t ,  intends to  
mencement containing 640 acres more or '  me,~.  a~e.r t tecorqer  ac  naze lmn,  u .  U.  / + + . . . . .  1 ~+ ~r~!/~: + • . . . .  -,~rme~,+u.e:me~ [~ not i  ~.~a~.~i-b.e . . . . . . .  lappiy, . to  t .ne en lexcommias ionero f innd!  
+: less, hnown as Clalnl No. 9. : . .  un Jecuons  may be  filed w i th  the /  OmlnesaLendDstrlct.  D . . . . . . .  ~ =: ~' 1 +'- '= . . . . . .  . . ,  ~ . ; ,.,, , ~ ,~ I+,~_.__+~,~ , '~  . ~ uef~.Luenu.nam, ox l fo raneense  
" IIOUKItT KENNETI[  LINDSAY, sa id  Water  Recorder  or with  the[Taken.o t lee  t C, eer~eM ~t~tozu~umtar. i ~ummesa.t ,anatnlmFt.  vlat+lctof(~asol~,,+[,~rw+qe.,,~Ul~,rr~ranqner,-mtonastoapply/ 
'.i " Dated Dec. i t ,  t0 i~.  
i l i nn!  OZ 
Tokev~otlee that .eera'e  Relrnel of Hazel ] Take . . . .  It..tHFt+ "V~t~lc to~s = J,+P ~ : R=P t4rahqber,-intel ~ p ly [  topr0s l~ct  fo r  coa l  l ind 
I I 
,isatnd abemt 8 m,es, I 
a~et~oleum on  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  Comptro l le r  o f  Water  R ights ,  Pa l l i a  -~ ton,, m l.~r, InVade to 8 I ~ fo~ a 'Bee ~ ! ton  rnlnne°rt.'c~n'~ennac~udbrge M. llai~pes, ~Ha~i. xor rmmsion  to  purchase  fo l low-  
praiser forc0al,'in'dpe. . . . .  ~u~th"~ fo]~,b~lni~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Yorcoat d t~Pole~ appl~ "efbi" . . . . . . . .  a ~e~ee to ,~p .~0e S': the  as :  Uommene ing  a t  a post  p lpnt~ meat Buildings, Victoria, B..C.. ,: de~rl~e~ lan~.- .+ .~ , . ~+ ~ ~. l :p~. '~bed~r~ . u~ v~t~s,ro~ow., ~c.~il}~;lland, + t~t  1 1-2 mi les  smi th  and-1 mi le  eaa~of  the  +~qci.g 
Commencing PO~t ~ nffat a Pest Plentod'a~eut 2 ml ; 42"  Chas,  Monroe ,  app l i cant .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  at a 1 -~ene l  i~  [ sober  a t  a post  p lanted  a t  the  s . -e .  corner  o f  sect ion  33, townsh ip  l&~ 
' west of the west end o f ,  corner  and  at)out  3-4 o f  a 'o~nge,~5_,n~ence or th  80 eba lns ,  wmt  
• . . + o south SO chains; west SO ehalan,*north..-~0 -ehsln~ nee:lak~.the.nes mouth.80 ~,bains; "eat  80'ehainl ~haen~o~g~l I 80uth 80 ] chains, eaBt 80 east 80 eholns to point of eommancement, keem north MO cnalne, WeSt 80 chains, to lmint of ~m- 
as claim LS. GeorseM.  Belrnee. March 11, 1919. Georpe M l~lrmm 0fL0~ 833, caas ia r  D is t r i c t ,  theneewest  I ~ ta in t  o f  commencement  co" -  
March  10, 1919,  meneement, known aa claim 34. . 80 chains ,  nor th  40 cha ins ,  eas t  80cha ins ,  I 64~aeres  more  or  less, and 'be l :~  
• . south  40 cha ins  to po in t  o f  commen~- -  I ,~ . . . .  ,,.m 
o f  sect ion  ~-  . L  nal~ 27 and  the  sent  and  enntnln;nc~ .qso ,~,~o ~ . . . .  I . . . . . . . .  " 
Cassiar Land Distr ict - -Distr ict  or Cassiar 
TAKE NOTICE that  Robcr t  Kennet i :  
• Lindsay, OF Vancouver,  B. C., occupation 
broker,  Intends to •ppl]r [or • license to 
prospect ro t  coal andpet ro leum over tile 
ro l iow lng  descr ibed  landsL: - . 
' ' Commencing at a post  plauted.:about six 
mi les  west or  KlaPDan Blver ,~nd about  
nvc mi les west  or the northwest cornel, 
, or  Coal License 8900,  th0nce 8O cha ins  
noPIh, 80 eliains east, 80 ehalna South, 80 
'i ch•lus west to point or  commencement  
i contalnlnK 040 acres more or  lcss~ known 
as Claim No. t0. 
RODERT KENNETH LINDSAY, 
: ' x~e nodcethat 'Geel'~e M, "B~lrml; Of Hasol. [ ,~,+ .u+,+~o +,.+ uoo~i~ m;.eWnes, '  bP H~P~el ~- 
i 
ton, mmer, in]enos to apply zor t l inens to ton, iminer, intende to apply for a lleenee to 
preep~', t for c~ l  sad petroleum over the following prespeet for esai sad petroleum w- 
e ue~cn~ runes. . .  . . . .  mf  oem:ribed lands, over the follo~ 
., Commencing', at a ~Peet 
v~es~ Of:~the weat end 
"nin-th'80'¢haind, W~e SO , 
Of  ~oHUnencomeot  Dated Dee. t t ,  i91~. . . . .  CANCELLAT ION OF  RESERVE r eutknown80anthainovlaim 16.t° point George . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M. Beirnee." 
,:i 0ass i s t  £+and D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o r  cas i t ia r . l~] , /~ ,e~ .,_ ,_ ,_~ i , . ; . . . .  ' *+ ,=,~.' ... ' i ,  ~+i +', :i 
~xx~ is hereby  g iven  ~na~ ~no re  ~, : TAKE NOTICE that Robert :Kennethl ~ ~'~ : . - Oml0boaLa~d~Dtd~'let. Dlatrietqfc4tieli~.. 
~i.i Llndsay, or vancouver ,  B. c., oceupatloul++srve ex is t ing  up0n' :  Crown ~ lands  in TaEqnotte.e +~.+t~ f er~..M. ~ir,~t0 ~ ~Iml -  
: :~broker ,  in tends  to  app ly  r0P a l l ebnse" tO l~he:Ca .~ '^ : : -~  t~_ ._ . , _±~, . ;  ,+,  . ~.  mn, mmer ,  tg t~X~B~app ly~or~l l~ lm 16 Pi~- 
& |~t~UI ~ l lU  u tml~laF  u lS~r lc t8  v prospect  fo r  coa l  agd pet ro lemn over  the /  . .  y p.cot~f..oe.e.osl-~l~nd lmt4.olettm *over the fo l lowmz 
oescr lDoa  i snuB.  
rollowlug described lands: I reason  o f  a not ice ,  bear ing  date  Sep-  Commenclaa t n poet planted about 8 miles 
~ Cqlflnlent~lnff at a post  planted about six I tember  t s th  1cow =,,+ , , , knob . . !  Lt " • k~ wutandgml lea  north, of, the w i t  ~ o~Cha* 
" mi les  west  o r  K lappua  B iDs ,  and shout |  . . . . . . . .  ~ '~ '~ . . . . . . . .  ~ '  . . . .  . ee lake ,  t~ lmeemuth  80 chains~iwditB0.:~hallm~ 
; f ive..miles West or tile nprthwest  corner [ Ur lt lSn UoIUmDIa uazet te  on ~eptember~ north SO "chitin,, eUl~ 80~ehofnt, to polp~ pf co~- 
~'!~or Coal LIcP;/fse 8600, Cu~lar,  thence 80/121h l~W' -o~, , . .u  . . ,~  . . . .  ,. . . . . . .  =~., t menec~-an~13n°wnuelallnl7 ;'~ ' "  **' 
' chains nor th  S0 chains w~st, 80 chains | ,  ' -~% .~ - -~, ,  =~ , . . c  ~co~, ,~ ~,==~, Marolil0,...1913. ~, ' . . ' .  : .Ge~lK .  i~ i~.  
i' SOUth, SO shales east to" point or eom- /mgupon~t~rnwn lands w i th in  the Land 
; ;  meneemrhr "k lzoWn as Cla im No 11 e " ' "  ' . Omlncoa I~nd District. DlatrictofCaselar. 
i I , l i !EnT  'KENNI~'rll LINDSAY. ]Re  ord lng  D is t r i c ts  o f  Carlboo and.L t l -  Takenotlce that OeorgeM. Belrnee, of Hazel- 
/ Dated b~c IS ,  t0i~. /Iooet and theKamlo0ps  Div is ion o f  Ya le  ton, mines, Intends to apply fo r  t J | fanN m 
proopeet for coal and petroleum O~PT th~ followlnz 
= " +-- - - -~- -  + " [Land  Ree0rd ing  :D is t r i c t  bymeson of  a d=md .1~=1 I s .as  . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' , :  ++ , , , ,  ~ 
'i: Caeslar" Land Dlslrlet---Dlslrl+ct. or  cass la r /not i ce ,  bear ing  date  Apr i l  8rd, 1911 and  C~+r~p~Ink"it  a ~t~ t+laatod, =bout S i=llm 
~: TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth / -ubhshed in the  Br l t i s  . . . . . .  westand zml leenormof  the west end of Cha- 
:+ Llndsay, or  vancouver  B C., occupation [P~I . . . .  " . ./' n Uo lumDla t~a-  nee lake. thence north SO chains, west 80 elutlnt~ 
. :broker ,  I n tends  tO apply fop X l l cense  to l ze t te '0m~ApHleth ,  1911; |e  :caiicelied in men,smear, _~gt~wnu'c~m~8.'~;+ .', >
prospect  ToP coa l  and pet ro leuAt  over  tha i . . ,  e_ . :  . .  ~t.='._~__m.~=~,~=_~:'  + " m~hl0* ' lP la .> +~.+,~'~+ ..... "" ' : ,Oe~eleM.  IhdJmel 
l o l low ln  ~o deser bed lands:~ l eo  s t t l~  . . . .  o~ ~LLU n lS l I LU  n|xuc££111~*n,  eqL l lS l$1on • ++ . ,+ • 
Commeneh|g at a post  p lanted  about lo f  sa id  lands  under  the  prov is ions  o f  
six miles west or k3appsn River and about ] the  =,Coal  and Pet ro leu- ,  ~ ' ,  _Omloee~+.Llmd Dktriet. District of Casslar 
i ' five miles west or the noFthwest corner / ,,, ~ .  't~He noueetn•t Osori~ M. BelrnH, of Hasel. 
i '+ of Coal License 8009, Cass ar, thence 80 / +' ROBT,  A ,  RENW[CK,  ton. miner, Ihtondqiltto apply for a Iteense to 
"~- Chains Suulli, 80  chains west,  80  ebalns I De . .~tVM| , io t~.+. . r . . j _  mffPmepeetf°reoaluescribod la~de.an~t~aianmove~the, follow-, 
" .n•r lb  80  cl la lns east  1o  po in t  0[  com.  i , =- -  J , , - , . , o~== a lka l ine ,  ~..mm.ancl+n~.~t • Pest Db~ttod about S mile= 
, + .l~ence.ment, containing 640.aeres mol~ or J Depar tmant  o f  Lahd~, - west en~ n mL_=e~ . *+~ e.+: .t.. W~'  sad ~f Ch,- 
- ...... . + . = - . _  
: r , 4 ' ' + '  " '  = X~ = + "+: r '  m ' :~ ++ +' =" ~ ::~+~+:" +:~ ++~ ~1'++? ++ ~:94W~ 
' 1913,  
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c to f  
Coast ,  Range 5, 
that  Ph i l in  ~.  ~.hn~mo,  
orth  ,!half o f  sec t ion  22. townsh ip  IA~ 
tl~a l+ . . . .  
Iar. 10,1913. 35 Z .L .  Kinmani.~i 
r , , • 
Omineca Land District. District of~ 
Coast, Range 5. 
ant .duper ,  B:  .c. ,  cap i ta l i s t  . . . .  
ehalno, south 80 ehatns, eMt--~-'ehaiM'. ~ l  '~ a t ,   , Take  not i ce  that  P. r .  v= . . . .  ~+, 
ppinto~_eo+m_meneement, known--claim86 ' Take  not ice  t t  i l i  C Chas s ,  , r  . . . . . . . . . .  ~, = -+ ":; .~.. - - , , - ,= , ,  m 
mnron 11, 1918 " eeerge M Belrnes -~" Va~, , , ,= ,  __ ._ +~ - : ---.--~---- .--., .+- ,c ruDer ,  J~. u . ,  ,  in tand l  h~ 
. • . • v . - , ,  . . . . .  ~. ,  oceupa,on+,-~exeKer : In- a . . . ~ w 
•"  : . . . .  . . . .  | ten  ~ '~"  a - - "  :for ----+'~'~-~-- ~ '  .pp ly . . to  thech ie : fcommiss lonero f landa  
+~+ml~..~,+.+ Di,_~e~ ..... ~eemto¢~,.lar ]e~e~e~Yo~o~.+.  ~+m+T~".TP_+_~ put -  t0r / .a .neense to  j ) ros  c t  fo r  coa l  d 
~.q[n~¢e+mnt  "t~mm~a~+ .~ l rnM.~-~t~l . t '  ~-~. r "^- . .~ ,~?-s  -vo~,~_ ,m~+.)~:  _ . lm~.mleum on tee  ~ iowin  deser t  "a0 
; e tn nee ~apRw +for a • to _,-y~+ - - ,=-~+, l s  a~ n" ~; pl~t~uml ~wo Ipnus" uommene i  g 
mguencr |~mnus.  - " Itinn ~ q~ ,a  ,~--'--~ ~'-' - --" "~". IL"u~.nuuulox l ;neB, -w eo r,,f m~. 
~mmenc iw•ta  pest planted about :~, mlk~ t"-':.--:.'~" ~n, ~.~n,~, ~angsu ,  ~enco  I tide33, townshin IA  ~,~,,~ ~er  ~. .~,~ 
+~ • . . z ,~  m, .~tho  th,.+we, end o~ soum+oenmns,  eas t  40 cha lns ,  nor th  then . -+ +- -=-=- ,+ . . . . .  --,mL 
, ~ ' , ~ d ~  .~ot~"t ,~_ ,~,a l  ,~,~t0~oi•t Of | commencement ,  and  containin~,l'+6+()::,~: [ ,  ,+, ,~v _? , _ .~ence  ..m)uth .80 ehaln~ip 
[ J ~ J ~ :  ': ' ~mmm M.Be lme= |mere  or . less .  Ph i l ip  C, ~hapman 80 cha ins  to  .~[n  • ~ t 8dens  lea,  e~.  
Y , ' -~ ~nu~nlng 640 aerea more "="  o~m~L~. , . c~ D~eto~C. , iar  / [u . .  ~n , o .  o ,  ~ .o~le.as. :.. 
/ _~=e mo~ce.that George M, Reims= of Ha~ol~)n 1 ' ' - -  I . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  do  ~.  h .  l t lRman:~ 
mmer mum e to app for a Ilesnee m pPes . . . . .  • ~ , ~_ 
[~_ '~m:£~nd pe~o~um over the fonowlns | Ha~el ton  L~d D is t r i c t .  D Is t r l c to f  [ Ommeca Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  of* 
~lee ,0~th  of the west end of ~- - / .  e notice that Abraham Cowherd, I Take notice at ~ ,.  ~, . . . .  ~, 
ee thaneo north 80 ehai I~ oatt • e l  vancouver ,  B C ,  b roker  i [em~, ,  . . . . . . . .  , ' - ,  eL e~e~ p0 h~ne • , , n tends  Vancouver ,  B.  C,, ca  ltal i  " ' 
', , • . .  . . ¢ " = o • ." • 
Commenein~ 'sta p~t plant~l ~out ,  rap-|~mmeneement,  containin~ 16~°ae,n ~e s.-w.e~e, eftsoon^2-8 towrmhip~ 
mmklm t~.ee  muth .80eh l~. ,  e~t  80 ehalna Iw~est cur r ie r  o f -  See't~on ~g ~ ~"  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • =ins, west~O eh  . . . . .  
• - - - ' " ' - '  + - -pe=- . . - : l . . -+=, ,o ,o ,  . . . . . .  ' : , o '  =~; -mmu:  ==.  , ~ ; ~ p ~ + *  
+1 
T~IT OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, JUNE 21, 1918 
? . - . : • .: . . . .  .e  . . ,  
t 





Pac i f i c  
Towns i te  
I II I I 
Jfor the Permanent Town I Distributi 
~~l --- Chosen by the People of Hazelton ] Center 
"~~ for the lm 
'"  . . .~ . , . . .~ .~. . .  Omineca  
: Y , ' , ' . • . 
' . . . . .  " "  
i 
District 
. : . -  ' / .  • ' I L  ~,  .... :i ¸  ¸¸ . . . .  • : - : . :  ' : . : : ,  / ;  ~ . • . _- ~ "  . 
The Heart of the Northwestern Interior of British Columbia, a district I 
than the six New England states combined and much richer in Natural Reso 
Permanent railway station completed 
Large portion of the townsite cleared 
The main streets and many others graded 
Several buildings in process'of construction 
Many others conuacted for 
First class hotel to be erected immediately 
License applied for 
High level bridge assured 
Electric light and water plant tO be built 
t 
Very'Few Business Lots Remaining. Sdect YoursWhile You Have the Chance 
Plans and further particulars.at office of 
.... ALDOUS and MURRAY LIMITED 
H ELTON, B. C. 
- . " . . .  
~ ..... Agents F o r . ,  
W. L Sanders, Fiscal Agent, 64 Leigh-Spencer Bldg., V~ 
" i I  I " I r  i f " I 
", - " . " . .  r . ,  I : . ,  ¸ * I " "  . . ~ . . . . .  i , ' . . . . . . .  
+ i,  :+L. ++: .+ ~ + : • - T++m+gmINm~+;~+m:p+~zu~++Y. +t.m , +,+ tp~ :: . . . . . .  +. ::+~ 
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l, ~ m , q  wp+A+~ , , ,  . . . _ .  + +++~+ + ++. + •. . . . .  III+ ImlW._.... _+ Ma~y] l l++. . .  . . . . . . . .  l l i eWoP l+~s+BOmgsm+  . • _ • .B#~+I•  : J l ,ov++=+.,,~,,. ,~+++,+.~,=~; . . . .  +p 
l !  i ~ l  ~ + . . . .  " + + " ' m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  homes  and  yearlm co l t  th  I/~mdo , .  
k ' '1 " ' +14 11 ~ + ' ~ + + ' #' +' " l l  'r'+' 1++'+ ~ - -  m. +' ' '~+I I . News+1"lotes f rom Many, Sources + . . . .  : I I+ .~o+++~ + + + 
' " + . +.. : ' . " ' '. ; . .  , . . . . , .~"  :: :; . ,  -;/,:."?:_+.+i. +.+. '" +11 1 t .  + + .+ ' ' '... ' : { I  ~ . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' ' , ' ; . . . .  , '- ' J  Andtake  no+icethat i f6btso ld 'wt th - . .  +, 
S ! .  + 
l + l ~ :t +' Ill. ++" ~::. + ~+ :+ :m" :+~++j ~,++ : ~+ ~ ?j+ ~':' ~'~ , +' ' ": '+ ' l " l " + +~ '1 i t "  ' " ++ + '0" t '  ~]+:m ~' ++US + l + 
Boots  amd Shoes  ..... + + ...... ++ + Stora e and . . . . . . . . . . .  Oh+ oomm,.,+o ,, ++ + .... + + :+ +,l,h,+ ,o+++ ++ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --+ ...... +++ , +  g ...... l . . . . . .  + + + l+' ++m+.oduoe+ m he+ .... + 
4 + " . . . . . . .  "1'' +~ ++''" 1" + "% ''+~ " ?+:':,+ r+ ++ :~. ~++''1'+','+ ':+'1 P# +:;' " "++~. ~ + ' - -  . . . . .  . _ . " . . , '  . . . . . •  . "  .t . lVm].+ mm a ismo+ in  &ugusr , .  .. . .  +' I ld - "+;ature  +af  ~ ' ; '  "' " " : ' ;  . . . .  ' ~ '  + I ' L 'e  .+  . . . .  +' ' 
' , ,- . : . . ;+, .-".. •'. ~+7 ; . ;  "++~+:- •.5'.5"~.+..~:~ . , > a~," " ' / "11  1+l~'+1~-.~+4.,,...I I ; , . . . .h lK .M 1,1.. . " " I ga I +er  ms  repor t  i s  , . £ ,muce  o ~m + • i 
# " ,' + . I # +'# k' r . ' ~ ~ ~+~ " "# I~S~'I 1~ .. ' ~+ ~'+~"  ~ :+ ":'~" ' k;:~J~' +~;~ 5 :u /H I  I"1 U¢ lU l ld i  l ' l l l l l~ l l~ l l l~ .  11.+ . . - , .+" . . " . .  "L" " " ; " "~'''" + ' ' '~ ' ' "  '~ '~ ' ' '^ '~+k' l  ' ' ' . . . . . . .  " /;" "+ : . 'Not tce ' i s  hereb£.g ivento  3mmes Me-  i ; 
:~  L ~ ~  VVUK +i ~++X+ . ~+ +:  + l l l l '  . . . .  :++(I + ,+.' ~ : ,u=++.t, + ,re m++h+o~ +nthe +~w. ~++. oo ~.=~, o~o++oo~ i 
k +' :" ' .... " '~ ~ " . . . . .  : :  . . . . .  :" ' ' t  - -  [ '  Areeonstmct ionofthec-~- inet  novrana;mueroangelalng. Aon iefm + 
• - ,.- : / . ,  i /  P ,~r r~f~T '~T~,  . . . . .  "; ;++-" .'+: ' • / I / | "  Omee in bulRlifig,',formorly ' J'l . . . . . .  "~ state capital ~ " " ' shoulder; ed roan geldtn ,blurredri ht 
: ", , • .' ,++: : 3 " ,~ ,  " : ~" " " -  ,,"+~+ ,~'+" " .  . . . .  c+r  . .  - ' , "  " . .  f .  ' • " ,  . . . • +" . g 
• .+ , . "  . .  - . . . . . . . . .  . • ~ ) + I ; : U K ~ •  . '  + . . . . . .  +  . . . . . . . .  , ,  . , / I l l  " oeeup,ed byC.~9.  . . . .  W, l l , s  + Io f  Premdent  ,.-Huerta.of Mex ico  +s +: ' , . hlp, X LazyLonleftshoulder;buck~ln. . " l 
• + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' : . ' -  " . . . . .  . ." 11/_t?'. • Bladmtnith Shop g I. • - " : ' " ' ,., . . ,__ ~ , • " . _ . .  gddmg, 2 on right shoulder;. :white 
" " " " ~ + " " I ! ' +.. " " ' '+ ~' . /:  ' ++ :11/~ • . . . . .  ' ' .,' , ] 111i progress. , . . . . . . . .  . . :zwo +renen mronaum, poruc,, gelding, bottle left shoulder, ~ right ! 
• ! , /  .++.~': + ,  y ~aze~t0n - : :  :~ .  i~ ~. > :,~. ;111~ '+ HAZELT+0N: 'B"  C ; .  ) : / i "  . " '  ~ . .  ~ . , . . .  . .  . '  Pants . in -a  . . l ong-d is tance  ba l lo0n  ~h°Uldd, e r ;  s t rawberry j ro~nB~E~O 
.~ • + .... . . . . . .  " ' , " : . . . .  •• .  . . . .  ~ /~- - .+~. . .+- - , - . . - . . . - . . . .~ /  .Amer ican  t r00ps" routed  : the  ~a" f~, , ,  p , , ; ,  . . . .  .L . ._ , ._~ ___ Ootsa 'Lake .  Ju /m ~ i9 i §  " ~ 
" . . . . .  ~ ' • ' ••"  ~ . . . .  . . . .  I " " " ' . . . . . .  I " ' . ,  • : . . . . .  " • ~-  - . '  . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . .  "~ l . 'Wt : - ru  .U IUK~U U~3 ~ " 
. " • . ' . ' . . . .  - |~..,.,~.~,,...~..~,~,,~...,..~ ~rel~ellious ]~oros in abatt le in  the " , " 
+ +i i+: :+ . . . . .  :+ :~ : :is, NdW l l i rd t -n  , ,_ ,2,  l,Phillipine" i::~i '++ + near the Isle o f  Wight. They 
.... " "  " "  " "  "ETH ~1 , z +o  : n m c t l  , ••  . . . .  "•  , . . .  were  d ing ing , to ' the  wreckof  Stephenson  & Crum 
: +: P . .L ) .  Y ,  : I¥1CD , : h "+'  Open for BuBines+ I I .N.ewWestrninster ,won Satur-  their collapsed balloon. Undertakers'and 
+ , day s lacrosse game from Van - -  • ; . , . . "Succe .or  toUnion Transhr - .. ~. " t ,  - AllFumtshings New [ / ' .  ' ,. ~.'- ~ ~.  " United States senate om. • : ++, and Storage~, Co. , . , ,: . . . . .  ]I ~ ~ |couver~y a,se0re,ox~-¢.. The Funeral Direetom 
.. ' / ' .  L " 4 " ' ~ " ' ~ I " EUROPEAN.,PLAN ! / ,~ + : . + mi t tee  has Provided for forty Special attention toShipping Cases 
gh  cycione"~6, M~nday nearl~ milii0n dollars of bonds'to build F + . . . . . . .  1 . . tog-  t /  A re~ r ing  C ,~+~L.o., ~ • ontractor I Rooms ~1,00' "Beds li0e . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ Wiped out the :town of Ernfolcl, railways in'Alaska, fo!lowing the ~ . . . . . .  ~., . . . .  T 
' ' i " " + o t ~sk .  NO loss of  l i f e  was re- report Of the experts that wen~ All Class esot Freight Handled with Care and Despatch Ge0, C, Hadley, Proprietor ~ ~I 
' Hay-and Oats tor Sale. Office at Omineca Hotel . . . . . .  ," " New Hazelton !.. . .  ~ p0rted~ . into the question a year ago. + | A .  Ch ishohu 
. . . . .  - -v -~- -~- - - , - - - -o  Panama. no w prohiMts the :The  U.S .  s~nate has placed I 
• - + . ,  : • '.~ ~,,.. -~ naturalization of Chinese,• which I 
~"--"--"--"--"°"--""--"°"--"-"°"--"--"--'-+i+ Uaioa S.S..Company of ~s hitherto been.allowed'in thai raw materials of iron and,steel  General Hardware 
" Tho~ & Hoops  " C,:'Ltd repub l i c .  ' . on the free list in the new tariff Builders" Material 
R~I Estate, Ftnanchl and Insurance Brokers of  B.~ • - -  '+ ,  bill. The new income.tax is ex- Miners" Supplies [ 
ALDERMERE, B .C .  ~+ The town of Lougham, Fbrida~ )ected to counterbalance the loss 
The Reliable +Steamer is terrorized by negroes. The of revenuethrough reductionsin Haze l ton ,  13. C. , , J  
"Sole district agents for E. G. Prior & CO., ,Victoria, Agricul- C n" 
rural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc. ~ i 
"-Fire, Life. Accident, and Employer's Liability Insurance. amos]u[  sistance.Whites have called..,f°r armed, . as- the tariff . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i 
We represbnt the best companies. Arrives at" Prince Rupert + "Gold Seal Mining Boots at 
We Can Locate You On a Good Pr~-F~ption Near tht G.-T. P. from Vancouver on every -: Fi'eree storms raged a!ong the Sargent's. ALEX MICHEL  
BEcKER WITNESS STABBED Good Store and  Road House  
TUESDA,Y m0rning ai~d sails ~tlantic gnnt on Monday. Con, 
I f  you desire information about the Bulkley Valley write us. for Vancouver every WED- siderabie damage was ais0 done 
~.....--.,.--..---uo.--..--.o.---.u--.,o.--.,--..--.a---.o NESDAY at 2 p.m. in Quebec. Bridgie Webber, one of the 
" . . . .  " MORICETOWN 
-- The "Camosun" has the , ' chief witnesses against Lieut. 
f DRY tUbBER Ready forbtiilding, delivered largest and most comfortable Suffragette+ mutilated three Becker, under death sentence in .Halfway between Hazelton and ' . . . .  Ald-rmere in the New Town. morns of any steamer on this aundred valuable, books in the New York for the murder of ' 
mute, library of+ St. J0hii's college,, Herman Rosenthal, was stabbed Meals 51k Beds 50c i 
Before building, get pdees |rom us for allk:mds of 52 
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER J.H.R0~ERS, Agent, Prince Rupert Cambridge" on Saturday and may die. Beck- 
• er has applied for a new trial, • 
' Three were kiIle¢i and  five " . . . . .  o.-=-.-----..-=-..---~+--...-=.o 
~e~ously indued by a ~rematur+ ONTAmO VEA-~ ~mNED 
I n t~r io r - - - [~u~mpa~y+++ =~mm+m~xP..ss;co. eXpioSion +0f dynamite near Sudbui~.+J"ne-16:- -The vil - thcBELLA ERT+~_ 
Haze l ton  
-" S T A G E Naramata; B.'C. " lags o+ Biseoe, on the C.P.R. be. and REGAL Cigars ! + 
" . -. '- • tweenCart ierandChapleau,  was For Sale a t  a l l  Stores l 
SHEET IRON, TIN and COPPER WORK ONE DAY America defeated Englat;d in completely wiped out + by fire. p'm,~. +,+m the beat Imported tobaeeOlt, ~ 
" • ' eeasoned 4 and  I+ year . .  Un ion  made,  and  "i" 
! a P r ince  Ruper t  indust ry .  | .  passenger  and  internatipnal~ p01o, by,. a ,narro~ Among the  buildings •destroyed . PRINCE RUTERT CIGAR - 
of every ctescription Express  Serviee margin, retaining, the  challenge were the Catholic chm, eh, Hud~ I~d~FACTURI~. ~ r 
PLUMBING and IRON PIPE WORK ~.+es HazeltoaMond+saad cup fo+ another year. son'sBay, store, the dep0t and  .X3 ,  PRIE~RUT~r I + 
--/c~lva,lz~d Iron Air Pipes and Other Mining Work A Specialty Thursdays at 7:30 a .m.  i. ~ It is reported tha~ the G. T .P .  scores of dwellings. The big ~ o~.=.m-=~=. , = •== - -==~--5  
.... - . . . .  , ' ' :""~'* ..... Leaves ,Aidermere Tueshys will eStablish+aline0f steamships lumber yards of Booth & Shah. Garde  & Kennaugh 
,+ Promptness "and 5a~tdxctton Guar~eed ,. and Frt~ys at 7:30 a,  m. to run between all BritishColum- non Lumber company were all cmL and msm~ m~Im~S 
K .  rK .  McLauch l in ,  H zel 0n bia ports andCalifornia.: swept awayalso. The loss will Sunml. I+~A~BLOCZ, Srd A~m+tm. 
Hudson's Bay Company. JosePh Tovens, a lumberman be about $250,000.. Suryeying, Estimates, PIans, Reports , - :  - + ' ,,.: _ a~td Blue Prints, Export Drafting. 
....... . ,- -~ - I .... . . . . . .  H azelton~ I~ C. arrested near '  Sault"Ste ~ Marie Fishing Rods and Taekle at uesigning of Power and Mining Plants. 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RA~WA¥ :++ +~ P.O. Box +0. Prince Ruper t ,  E'C, .... :~+ L. ,., fo~ participation in a stabbing Sargent's. 
- ~ ;  ~>;:"":~"~' ':" ~ff~y,ki l !ed twodeputies and ::'BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE T E A / M  
Twin Screw St+Iner" 'PRINCESS MARY+' " a 
. . . . . . . .  +o o++e.,oo .... New Hazelton Livery nd Stage Line 
"~"  Leaves PiluceRupett for Vanc~ver, Vict0rla and Seattk even' " f+:: and BUggies Ja+~i, announces an expendi- 
Stmdayat6 p.m. -:- Haz¢llbnto Yan¢ouw.r 48 hoers ] +F~,~ H~i . , re  tum°f$16 '+ '°~0t f° ra ' rm'Ypur"  Reguiar~Stage Line to Old Haze'ton daily 
'+" Three an eontinental'Tratns'Dmly. Tickets to and from all parta of +~, :: ~ . . . .  ~ - . . , ~: ~ l~:  :but' hoPes +for-an amicable Freighting.and Cartage. Rigs and Horses 
the world. : Atlantic ~nd Pamfio Stearnsh|p Tmkets,, " I +' .... ~':' '~' ~ +' +" +!~:: " '+'!"i:": :~ ~ ~ settlement of the California land ,~'or tickets, reserva'dom and information apply to " _ _  ~ for' him. Feed Stables. Hay and Oats 
.. 'L G. McNab, Cor. 3~d Ave,:and 6th St., P~rince Rupert, B.C.,.. . " " for Sale. 
L 
'::E+•j.+, H ILL  qU~ ~"  ~ L " 
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| QUALITY STORE ;ofia, JuneY6:----TheBulgarian ERROKSaH SIXTH. . . . . . . . . .  
- - - - = - - - - - - = - - - - - = - -  Government  has  t'eplied to the , "  . "* ~ -, . ' " :" ~"" d " :~p :r" 4 ~ " "d' "4 ' ' '~  " . 
i mG'mST'~o~KE~uPsmCZS VAin Servianinvitation for demobiliz- The third preliminary baseball ~ ' " J " ' i : : '  ,' !'(: : ' .  : : i~~ ' - 
. . . .  ation, urging,.in effect, that the game between Hazelton and ]l{ 
I . Fu l l l lne o~ Allies adopt the Bulgarian pro- New Hazelton, played at the lat- I ' .. : .: ~. " : _  . ! : :': ] i .  : . . " i  
| Men 's  Furnishings,  Dry  posal for a general arbitration, terplaceonSund~y, was a bet- I ' ' . '  ~ " ~ ' " " [.:  . . . I  . i 
~,-.,,Ao~.I:,.A,,~,,,~.,, The Bulgarian note goes on to ter exhibition of ballplaying ~ TRAI  L . . . .  ] 
. . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  sa hat " = '. " . ' " '~ ]~::: , ' .~ .  1 and Groceries y t they are ready for a than had yet been seen this °sea: 
~] " simultaneous demoblization, but J ' " : - :  t 
~ ~  suggests that in order to p, event son. The home team won by I [ ~ ! 
~ .  v .  ~ ~v~ further attempts at any outside half-a-dozen scores . .  
GENERAL MERCHANT ' " . . HAZELTON pressure, the contested dmtnct From a spectator's tandpoint 
~m~.=.~ ~-  -- be for the time being occupied the game was a good one. A ~ , . , . . " , : : '  I 'I 
PRISMATIC BINOCULAR by mixed garrisons. . double play was credited to each l[ I 
FIELD GLASSES The British Government has team. In the third,: S inc la i r~ "We are  In a bet ter  posit ion than ~ 
Compasses. been appealed to direct King baught a nice fly off Oass' batl |~  • " .~ . 0 .  r . " ~" " " ~. 
WATCHES-JEWELRY Ferdinand to favor a demobiliza, sending it into second in time to | I  ever-to handle large shpments r_m: ! O A RAGSTAD,  Hazelton . . . . . .  
• " don simifiarmtha~ proposea ~y catch Winstead. In the s ix th |~ . " ' . i m I 
Servia. " C~meron took a grounder f rom/~ " " " : " ' ~ .... 
n . :~ rt  o i  . ! The pressure brought to bear Macdonald and landed Emmons I 
~mners  ~esmem ! by the powers upon the Balkan at second and the batter on f i rs t . /~ largestf°r the andPaCkbesttrmnS'st0ck' WeintheCarrYdistrictthe / : =$ ,i 
I Those desiring I Allies is thus having an excellent Except for the second and s ix th |~ and  take  special care  o f  the  packing of : : _~ 
i ELECTRICAL WIRING i effect, and Servia, .finding that both teams played a tight game. | I  order.s, which assures afe delivery. We " : ~ i 
i in Residences or Business i her claims were likely to lose her A series of bad errors in the | I  
~ Places are requested to  [ the sympathy of Russia, tookthe Sixthlost.thegamefortheTigers.i~ • are i n  the market for the big orders : :~/ 1 
Lumbern°tify The& InvestmentWilliams'Carrco, [ course of proposing that the Czar cameron and Finney made aim because we ]mow we can  look after ~ ' 
• ~ should arbitrate the points in strong battery for the New|i 
Smithers, which is prepared ~ ..  . themsatisfactorily. " . " ' :  .. , I .  . 
i to accept orders. ~ mspu~e. . Town. The former was at h is / I  • ,: I .  
o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o Greece is now in a position best, while Finney handled h i s |~ - . "' : " . I ,  
~-~= . . . . . . . . .  ~- -~-~- -~- - " - i  from which nothing can be gain- advance rumors of his ability aslmm q~, l~J~k.A[~r~l~ I ; ceived a big sh ip -  - ,mm IYllnes a~a lvnnlng ed. War between herself and delivery in a manner jus t i fy ing / I  ~ ] [ ~ ~ . ~ ] L ~ D V e  This week we re -  : ' ~ 
Good Properties for sa le -  cash  or on Bulgaria was only really feamble a catcher. North and Lo fqu is t |~ ment of Crockery, direct from the potteries, which 
Bond. Development  and , if Servia joined her. She lays were the battery men for the |~ 
Assessment  Work. ' " we are offenng at exceptional values. " ' ~ ! ._ clmm to the southern portion Tigers until the seventh, wl~en|I 
Cart Brothers" claimed by Servia, which lies be- Ellis replaced "Cy." Nor th ' s / I  " ' . ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tween the Strumar and Vardar to local fans, arid but for l~0or[~ . . . .  , . . . m • , ~ign~ xears  in  "rn,s u ,smc~,  pitching was a pleasant surpr ise| l [  Beauty Rose Assortment  
,,,,,.,,, ..... ,,. ~. _ . . _  river~ a,d in~ude~ Salo,iea. Has 25 dozen p~eces, mchdmg Soup, D~.nner, .m 
support in one inning, he would , .d  . ' , ]~  
? . . . . . . . . . .  ?J Belgrade, June 16: - -M.  P. havehadashut.outtohiseredit,/~ Breakfast ,  Bread nd Butter a Cake Plates. 
t 0 . . . . . .  "~ . . . . . . . . . . .  o t Sitich, the premier, resigned this Lofquist had an off day. Mc- / I  ? 
~ ~ ~ • Three nzes of salad dishes '. \ : ~, ..... II Svrin  II morning. _ _  Millan was in good form atshort, l "  
covering a lotof ground and let-|I . Comportes ~ 
~ £- ~ ~ ~1 Sofia, June 16:- Dr. Daneff, Sing nothing get away. Em- i~ Co~e{~ Cups and Saucers  I 
[ i T ~^~, , . ,  ~ []wh°isatthehead°f the peaCe mons is proving a good find Fie 
• I i L#~L~I '~ ! ! [ delegation at London, has formed is a clean-cut player and always]i Tea Cups and Saucers • ~ 
] 6 ~ . . . . . .  o o..~..~._o ~ l a new cabinet, himself taking the on the job. Kelly was awayand[ .  ' Chocolate Cups and Saucers • ~:  
" NEW BLUE I)IXIE'GRAY i portfolio of foreign affairs. I FAN TAN ~ ~ Sinclair replaced him at eenter,|l[ Mugs Tall, Milk Mu~s : m 
putting Emmons on t hird.[~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sugar Bowls~ Crcam-~gs-:, ................... . ........... : ............ ! 
These are  some of  the new ~ " ' Millions for CranDy LYnch was 't~;ied 0u4;]n~qghi]-m l ......... " ~ ,- , " " : I [  
] color tones for Spr ing Suit lngs. ] . . . . . .  :. ^  ~ .  
[ They come in Worsteds  and ! -New xorK ,  dun  e J .~  :~ ' J .ne '  " ~ Twee~]effects. ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  field. ManagerS inda i r i s t ry ing / I  Olive Dishes ~. :  . ~ ] 
I This is what he stylish dressers ~ Doara o~ mrectors o~ me ~ranDy out his material before the league| I  " ' ~ ' 
t in the large cities ar~ wearing. ~, ~-nsolidatod has boo- .~.,.oo~¢n't Spoon Trays, Leaf Trays. - I I 
We'~e ~owin~  w~e ~e~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .... Teapot Stands, Candle Sacks : ~ ] ] of these bopular weave:  . I in eompleting financial arrange-games begin, and will have a |~ 
[ Made to mebsure ,y the  house . . . . . . .  good line-up f o r the regularll 
,~ o fHobber l in ,  Limlted. I merits ~or the company's worz series, . /~ Cracker Jars, , i  ~ 
• Come in and have  a look. , ,  , ~ I 
~ at Granby Bay. The develop- Square Deal O Neil was/m Oatmeal Dishes - ~ , 
~ ~ ,ment of the mines and establish- • . ' • I i missed from the umpire's box/~ 7"Pmce Berry Sets ~- I __,1 
! I~]~LI . { ment of the smelter will require but Jack Robbins gave genera l / I  
' Hazelton, ~. C. ,I . . . .  WE HAVE F IVE  DIFFEREN T ~qORTM~N~ ~--~ ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~lan expendlture of three mflhons, satisfaction, being made arbiter|I . 
l ] ' - -  ' - -  I ~1 after the first i n n i n g ' l  i~  WHICH WE SHALL  BE PLE~~O SHOW YO U - ~ t 
Stat ionery,  Photo Supp l ies ,  " ~  • m ~ ...... "~ .... " ~ m Local and Personal ~ " ' ~ ~=:~ ' ' ~ 1 
| l  Gramophones ,  Deve lop ing  [ |  A. C. A,dous, o, A, dou~,  GROC ERY DEPT . ,  ] 
~l and Printing. ~_ . .  " To. ko ca;o f Butter and Pemhables-- I • o / I  • . ject is on foot to procure a sup- 
| Hr. Hr. WRATHALL ~ I ply of mountain water for Smith- I ~ dur i r i~ : the  summer heat wehave ..... I I 
L ' Hazelton ~ ers. It is proposed to eonstruet[~ : . . . .  • " . , ~ ... m ~| 
areservoir a lan  elevation of 8001 . Instal led REFRIGERATORS ] 
feet above the level of the town,| I
giving high pressure for fire pur. I I But ter  .especially is so muchnicer off ) ram: :. .] 
poses I ~ 
. ' - -  ' ' ! the  ice in .warm weather  . . .. .,",. I . .  ] 
I .. m 1 II The  B a r e n  ~nd Va e un  II B.'C. Aflteek, district manager ."  i II A PRODUCT OF'B.C. ' .. II  reon  o ., SHIPMZNTS OZ-SMALL FRUITS AND : : / .  
On Sa le  X-'-.~tono. is returning to Smithers. Al'l I 
though the survey of the townsite I I I O : th~: le  GALENA CLUB I[ GREEN STUFF  r ARRIV ING ON:EACH:  ' ~ :t 
TRAIN  AS  LONG AS THEY = ARE ON-  : I ,t ' W.F .  BREWER,  Lessee. . . . .  ~ has been completed, his party has I I , ; ' ' J{ '~ 
considerable work ~tili to do in I ~ /=, ,] 
~9~t~i t9~r~9~r~9~r~9~t9~t9~t~ thatvieinity. "Laterinthenea.[~ , THE:  MARKET -.,~ . " '  ~'rl ''** 
i Hud y C pa l ly i  : : : =  ' over the Telkwa summit, to sur - [ I  Wecarrya s tock0f  basebM! /ilm m~ ] son's Ba om . vey mineral claims on Copper [ I  
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.Arohie Molnnes, of thePiomer I , ]. Footbal ls 'and football  boots  . . . . . .  ~ 1 
ranch, North Bulkley' is on h i s [m I . j i / i / : "  ~ , i : : , . "  , , :  i(: i ' /  ~ 
- ' ; [ - . way to Victoria, tosele~ta herd[~ ' . ..': , . ,  ,,. ," : , , ' -. . . . . . .  ',:" : . . . . i  ' .  ~ ~ .  ~ " ~(  
' ' . - of high ciass cat t ie for  the re . [~ '  . . . .  .,,, ' :  . ," i .  I i .'.: / . . . .  ., ' : ' )>  . : ; i  )),i";!i/: : (  ' i .  i.'.":I,~i 
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" " • - - -  Kil leO a l l  l ;ne l r  cal;l;le~ r~al lZ l l lg  a l  , . ,  '. I :  . . . . . . .  ; I = ' =~i  s~s ,%~ • • ~:~m~ r' q $ *1 " = " " : '~ %.I. = I ' ~ '  ; = ' 
= " ~ ~ • . -~ handsome , sUm for. the herd. Ira : i : . .  ~r .5' : " ~ ' . . . .  . . . . . .  : ' "  . ,~ ~ ~, i . . ,  
~.: Afu l lAssor t -  [ ICtIT/'tDG~ a lwayskept  m 8[Thevalso'soldt l ie|r  hay  at  ~im "': [ :i I''r ~ ~ ~ ''~ ~ '  q "if ~''" X ~ .... ] " "~ ' " "' ~ '  " ~ "  ] " ' '  ' ' " ~ ' "  " '  '~  =" '~ . . . .  [ : '~ '+ l  
_~ ment  o f  . . J LaX~U .x JX~o ~ stock ~ p~le~sl ;Like other pr0gressi~ve[ ~;~ (i, : / : " l~ .  / l nnmna 'ham:k  . nlrl l td :  : 
-El . . . .  : -"' . . . . . .  , , :  . . ,  'm]U#ttlers,theyare now r#aping a ] , I ; ) : t  :.: " r '~  " ~ , m m n m u ~  n ~ n ~  ~ -  ~ , ~  ~ , ~ L U  • . . . . .  " - I  -U -•  ". • • 
~r-~i '  . . .~w~v. ,  v u~' -  .?.,v . . . .  , " "  ' '  ,, .., l[pi0neerii~ff in,theBulk!0yyalloy; I~  ' ;~  
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